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3 P assengers Of Comahche 
Corroborate Charges That 
Some Of Crew Were Drunk

LOCAL REALTY 
MARKET SHOWS

Fort Bragg Commander Is 
Opposed lo The Creation 
of Department With Heads 
For Army,Navy,Airlloards

Full Consideration Of 
Proposed Plans Urged
Declares Backbone of Army 

Is Infantry and All Other 
Branches Are Auxiliaries

Whtfn Armour T. Phillips was fin
ed ? 100, with the option of a 100- 
day pail term, on a Los Angeles 
speeding charge, he elected to pny 
$75 and serve 80 days behind bars 

taste of the sort of

GREENVILLE, N. C„ Oct. 21.— 
(/P)— Definite opposition to the cre
ation of a department of nntionnl 
defense with under secretaries for 
the army, navy nnd air branches 
was voiced here last night by Brig
adier General A% J .  Bowley, com
mander of Fort Bragg. Speaking 
before the American Legion gene
ral Bowley, who yesterday was 
numed on the court martial board 
to try Colonel William Mitchell, 
for his charges against the air ad- j

thing"my0rw“fe“? r  subjected" t o?’ j ar "! y «rJ‘l navy 
Phillips is the husband of Clara | <l_ePnrJ nJeJ}t, declared that the na-
Clara Phillips, noted "hammer tl0*,a* lict P“88e  ̂ by con-

- -  -  gross by 1H20 was the “first real
military policy the country has 
ever had,” and “now before we 
have been able to develop the ef
ficiency of this national defense 
act, should we put it aside for the 
visionary proposition of a national 
defense, consisting of the 
navy and air service?”

The officer answered his own 
question with the statement that 
“the changing of our whole sys
tem of national defense should nol 
be attempted without careful and 
mature consideration.”

“A single air service! Do wu 
want this? The backbone of ev
ery army is the infantry. The last 
war demonstrated that the next 
arm in importance is the field ar- 

21.—l/P)— tillcry. But it matters not how 
important the field artillery may 
become, it will always be an aux- j

murderess” now in San Quentin 
(Calif.) prison. The picture shows 
Phillips “doing fine.”

NEW LIST OF TAX 
RATES IS TURNED 
OVER TO SOLONS

Mitchell Summoned 
To Court Martial At

MORE ACTIVITY Capital, October 28Board of Inquiry Listens 
t(» Stories of Three Men 
Who Declare That Disorder 
Prevailed on Burning Ship j RapidMovement of LastWeek

------  j Continues During Monday
F i f e  W a s  “Signal For and Tue3dny When Record 
Rum Buttles to Flash” j Sa,ea Totals Again Reported

Sailors Didn't- Know where Deals During T w o  Day
Signal Flares Were Kept, Period Show $328,000
Is One Passenger’s Charge

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 21. 
—OP)—Sensational charges, tend
ing to corroborate statements in 
New York by passengers of tho 
Comanche, which burned last Sat
urday night off Mayport, 
made by three passengers testify 
ing before a court of investigation 
here Tuesday afternoon, called by 
General George Uhler, supervising 
inspector general, and Captain

TO HELP SANFORD 
FOOTBALL T E A M

Trade Brisk In All Branches Enzminger Makes Appeal In 
of Field, Comments Of Behalf of Boys And Club 
Dealers Here Demonstrates Decides to Give Publicity;

Plans Made For Convention
___ Continuation of tho record vo!

were umc of business in tho realty mar 
ket in and . around Sanford, is 
shown in figures released today 
by the publicity department of tho 
Chamber of Commerce, which an
nounces that real estate trapsao-

George Harney, supervisor of the j fions completed here during the 
third district, United States i first half or the week amount to 
Steamboat Inspection Service. Cap-1 $828,000.
tain E. E. Curry of the Comanche, I These deals ure reported by va-

KilVANlANS VOTE' “ S S S S T t ' S , ”
of Country to Try  
Form er Air Officer

Violation Of War 
'Article 96, Charge

Conviction Will Mean 
Dismissal From  The 
Army, A ct Provides

at the morning session, denied 
statements that the crew acted in

Her wealthy husband and Chicago 
detectives were waiting when Mrs. 
Margnrettn Hoffman, 28 above.

lious brokerage agencies in this 
city, it is explained, and repre- 

nn unscamanlike manner nnd thntUents the growing interest in l<>- 
menibers of the crew were drunk cal possibilities, according to of- 
and panicky during the fire. j ficials of the trade body.

These three passengers were: M a n y  of the sales announced to-1 bers to the need of community
Fred Rau, of Patterson, N. J ., and j ,jay wcre completed Inst week, it support of any athletic endeavor j n 
Adolpli Jncknecke amid Bortaold i jg sniil, but were not confirmed 
Mayor, both of Jacksonville. unti| Monday or Tuesday. It is

Following a stirring appeal by 
\V. S. Enzminger for the unquali
fied support of the Kiwanis Club 
in connection with the gridiron ac
tivities of the Sanford High School 
football team, members of the or
ganization today acted favorably 
upon a motion to furnish publicity 
for the team during tho balance of 
the year, and to lend the eleven 
their moral encouragement in an 
effort to attain a successful sea
son.

In his talk, Mr. Enzminger di
rected the attention of the mem

Treasury Recommenda tons 
y Differ Materially FVont 

Those Presented Monday; 
Schedule Is Made Public

Charges Are Made.
Charges that “whiskey bottles 

the discovery of 
, ..... ......  ...... ..... crew in lower-

movie promoter. “Forgive me! i„«r and getting the lifeboats from . ness.
He promised to make me a star,’ I the Comanche did'not obey ordersi Wituhish and Shoemaker are 

But Hoffman iuul ant| that crow members in the boat | credited with negotiating the sale

army, | ^eped off a westbound train at St ' flashed" following 
I Louis with John \. Wiedcmcir, the firo that the 
m ovie promoter. “Foririvo mr>* i :........... i ,i.

thought that the present increase 
in trade activity will develop into

tininte the extent of local husi-1

cried the wife.
the pair locked up*- in which he escaped ♦ought among 

themselves were made by Rau. Rau 
4 Ttil D  n i p  vrjsaid that tha operators of the life-i  l l U u S i A M  i i l  V  lli I N i,oiu ,ii'1 not k,,ow whert> the si“*

of several close-in residential 
! tracts, totaling $18,000, among 
which are 14 Inis in the Woodruff

WASHINGTON, Oct 
A new schedule of normal tax 
rates, differing materially from 
that presented Monday anil con
templating the repeal of the earn
ed income provision of the existing 
law, was transmitted Tuesday to 
the house ways and means com
mittee by the treasury.

The committee now is informed 
that the rates on which the treas
ury's estimate of a $ 110,000,000 
<;ut in the income tax revenue was 
based are one per cent on the first 
$8,000; three perccent on the next 
$ 1,000, and 5 per cent on all over 
$7,000. This compares with the 
rates given Monday of one and

FO R  CIVIC DINNER 
;i T H U R SD A Y  NIGHT

iiary to the infantry. Ami so it is Howard Hulick Announced as 
with all other blanches of the ser- ,, . . , „  ,Principal Speakervice. The modern army must have' 
its infantry, its field artillery, its 
cavalry, its engineers, its signal 
corps, its medical corps, its quar
termaster department,its ordinance 
department and its air service. ThcL

mil flares were kept. He said that 
his was the next to the last boat 
to leave from the side of the Co
manche mid that its pasengers 
were picked up by a sailing boat.

Jncknecke and Mayer, young 
snilois, both testified there seemed 
to be no panic among the passen
gers. Both of them in testimony 
declared that they saw no officers 
anil that negroes were in charge 
of tlie lowering of the boats. 

Jncknecke charged that those 
... , , . .. . „ . . lowering the boats did not seem to
i mal details are rapidly being |know hmv ll( ,heni. Whim

While
Talks Arc to Be Made By 
Leaders of Several Clubs;

undertaken* by the high school 
students, pointing to the intensity 
of spirit developed by intcrscho-
lastic rivalry among boys and, , . . .  ,

n reeiii ir basis unon which to es- girls. The relative importance a t - . vhnrges specifying violation of tho a regular basis upon wmen to ts , UCC(,r‘iinK. t0 Mr mnety-sixth article of war.
Enzminger, to the success of their 
efforts eclipses any other school 
activity.

Speaking as the parent of a rep- 
reilantative player, hp t [d ared  
that ho had tound tills spirit to be

. . . . . . . .  an advantageous influence uponsubdivision in the southern section ; „u> boySi aM(, thnt niiult 8Upport
of tnc city, formerly owned by . a- |̂,e gtunc i.s aH vitally important

to its success as any other rea
son.

Tlie movement mot tho unani
mous endorsement of the body, 
which was well expressed by sev
eral of the members present ut

die Brumntcll to I*. Bnynnrd Smith 
for $7,000. Lots one, two and 
three at Seventh Street and Or
ange Avenue, were purchased by 
N. II. Garner for $11,000.

Calvin Teague sold 11 lots in the
southern part of Sanford to L. ] the meeting. Immediate action on 
Lunibnrd for a consideration up- J the matter followed, when Rev. E. 
proximating $7,500. S. S. Bau- D. Brownlee, president of the Club 
niel acquired 18 lot." on Dark, Oak j instructed the secretary to arrange 
and Geneva Avenues from Calvin | for advertising to lie furnished. 
Teague for $20,000, on which dwcl- j \ rior to each succeeding game 
lings are to be constructed within . scheduled for the season. It was 
the next month. I also ordered that Mr. F.nzmingcr

army must have its air service, and [building tomorrow evening. ! lifeboats which was crushed be-
a half per cent on the first $4,000; k  “ikewii”* I t T ^ a i V i  A  has been tween the Reaper and the Coman-• i-----—  ......... i ........ — oi nan .....i in e _ nnvj iikcwis. nteus u • .m ,outlined for the affair, and will

service nnd it must be permitted jni.|uj t, talks by a number of prom-1 
to train its air forces so as lo

tluee per cent between $ 1,000 and 
$8,000, ami five per cent on all 
over $8,000.

IIow Rates Are Set Out
The surtax rates proposed would 

begin at one per cent on the sum 
between $18,000 and $15,000 and 

imhk a criminal, | up gradually to twenty per cent 
ol itself docs not „n aj| ovor ,he $150,000. The sur- 

V " only a treat-) tax rates are set out in the sched-
U does not, u|e are:

iscasc. ltd** not| One per cent $18,000 to $15,000.
Two per cent $15,000 to $17,000. 
Three per cent $17,000 to $ 10,000. 
Four percent $10,000 to $21,000 
Five per cent $21,000 to $28,000. 
Six per cent $28,000 to $25,000 
Seven per cent $25,000 to $80,000 
Eight per cent $80,000 to $85,000, 
Nine per cent $85,000 to $40,000. 
Ten per cent $40,000 to $-»5,000, 
Eleven per cent $15,000 to $30

anil provide fur fui--
turn............ ... . ,i Twelve per cent $80,000 to $00,-
*• '•'<-* must become i °00'
ne spirit of the (Jiv • Thirteen per cent $00,000 to $i
, ' ooo.
It u the realm of i fourteen per cent $<0,000 to 

Ic' $80,000.
nment ca>i -in,! ; ■ . ' Fifteen per cent $80,000 to $00,-ar‘‘l lx mil-! nunfiD/i of sonic rif »i, t

r»Wcr,i« iir Ul‘ Pres- Sixteen per cent $00,000 to $ 100,- 
■ ' ’’’"ili'i* Seventeen per cent $ 100,000 to

$ 110,000.
Eighteen per cent $ 110,000 to 

$125,000.
Nineteen per cent $125,000 to 

$150,000.
Twent per cent all over $150,- 

000. .
,nc... .  . ------ After hearing Secretary Melton
lie , ''I'’ 1*dice and other treasury officials Mon-

' ' taT-inlly nil [day, members of the committee'non to pm — - • 1 —

Sunity virtues.
Ihlrn Conxcitatt.

of restraint, no 
can do that. Hour! 

[social stamlanli au 
an enlightened on- j 
their perfection lit.l 

[ccuring « more en-, 
[science. .
to preserve what ire I

mr tuitv.i na u* incut 
get the best results in the time ° f| Workers, 
wai. [engaged

“There is no more reason for a 
single air service than there is for 
a single medical corps or a single 
ordinance department.

“ It must be remembered that the 
air service cannot function inde
pendently beyond a very limited 
distance. It must always operate 
from a base, and that base must j

die, but were Hot injured.
Clyde Men Testify.

ocnl welfare and recreation! Testimony by Jncknecke nnd 
representing all agencies Mayer concluded the first day’s in- 
in municipal betterment vestigntion which saw the three 

activity in this city. |passengers and nine Clyde, Line
It is exnlained that the dinner I men testify. Clyde Line men who 

and meeting will be held to enable 1 testified were: Captain hduanl L. 
the clubs to co-orilinnte their vur-1Gurry, Montclair, *■;! nnistci (l* 
ions efforts to secure a better co- the Coninnelie; (j. N. \\ illiains,.De- 
operative movement and assure ajnioreat, N. J .  .first officer; II. t».

1 speedier succciu. i White general agent; Ivan lhomp
. i ._  u . . :i . i son. Brooklyn, second off

thirdHoward Hulick. one of the b u i l d - Brooklyn, second officer

Residential properties on Crystal 
Lake have also been in demand, 2'! 
lots in this section having been sold 
by the Lake Mary Development 
Co., according to an announcement 
made today. The consideration 
was reported at $ 12,000.

R. C'. Tisdale, lias arrangnl for 
the purchase of a tract of front
age of 1,200 feet on Lake Monroe 

Jo r  H. D. Evans, of Boston, for a 
consideration of $88,000. The pro
perty was formerly owned by II. C. 
Perry of Sanford.

The Dnvy-Winston Organization 
has arranged the sale of a portion 
of the Bcllnir subdivision, owned 
by F. H. Scruggs consisting of 27 
Tots oil Mcllonvillc Avenue to Dr. 
I,. C. Green of Jamestown, N. Y., 
who proposes to construct several

bring the matter to the attention 
of other local civic associations us 
quickly ns possible.

Convention Plans .Made 
Final arrangements were made 

at the meeting*today for the a t
tendance of a large delegation of 
the local Kiwaniatis at the Kiwanis
District Convention to be held in Eighth Corps nrea headquarters at 
Daytona on Thursday and Friday,;San Antonio, Texas, sensationally
October 22 anil 28.

Various phases of the conven
tion were discussed, and as many 
of the members as possible, were 
urged to be present. It was ex
plained that the meet will convene 
in the Clarendon Hotel in Daytona 
at H o'clock tomorrow.

Official delegates from the San
ford Kiwanis Club were announc
ed as L. C. Debout and Edward Iv  ter its failure to negotiate flight
l.ane.

repress 
'• he held,

j>l"ati°n only wh»tl
t ' S V 11;.1 ' ' ' 'i rniined
V

Municipal C o u r t

wrong- 
crime, 
reaches its

the

rf. I,rce the j were under the impression that 
*xn t a strong j there was no proposal for repeal 

of the provision on which a 25 
per cent reduction in tax is allow
ed on earned income up to $10,000. 
-Some of them said after n hnsty 
review of the schedule submitted 
today that repeal of this provision 
would meet with little support in 
congress.

. **
Wrn|,rn.inat.i,>n 0,1 Dip

!“ observe the 
!)<• ",?",ation cannot 

' government, tv/ -5 •' " ’at it is fur-fl'Kii'n.’

[J8 (Manning 
[Through State

S l . - m - .F la n .

!' on° hundred buM-j through representatives
women whov will' uPp€.fflrinK nt to<ioy’» session of_ I hPflt'llHrc LnPnia.4 tl. .. l.

Varied Forms Offered. 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 21.—</P>— 

* at'ied form3 of tax relief were 
sought by a number of organized

' °n Nov. 22 next for |*1l>ar'n8s before the house ways and 
\}Wr, Of Florida which!'1,U'Unr .1c,ommitlL‘e ° n the new rev- 

|tnue bill. Nine organizations were5r,'u*-h this city
be composed o f : ot0(i , t,.me .to‘lny ,,y the commit- 

urKia and North Car- V '.!c.,r w‘l* hear parties in- 
‘ M chamber of com- L; tcd ln thc proposed tax reduc- 

nber civic bodies arc °"  " !ea«ore. before starting work

tb# pr°* ! f  u H b u r " Mon,lay on d,aitin”

•Maikets L^eLand to Organize
Publicity Campaign

orgamzationii.
efforts of each in attaining the 

_  , .common end. Ail open discussion
L f  A Q r in O - C  T h k W p p k  of problems confronting thi coni- 

1 1 I I 3  fY e n t  munity, and suggestions regarding
---------  I their solution will follow these

in Municipal Court Monday, the 1 : ,v,rt talks, it is announced, 
following cases were heard on ; The program, as prepared by the 
charges of reckless driving: Isaac I committee in charge, was annmuic- 
Jordan, fined SI5 or 10 days in | c.«l today, and follows: 
ja il; Wilton Linlan fined $5 or lUi invocation, 
days; C. A. Gufford, continued un-1 Welcoino Address— Mrs. \\. 
til .Wednesday: Moses Barton, con- J ffenlcy.
tinued until Wednesday anil Steve i Response—E. F. Housholilcr. 
Alexiadis, $10 bond estreated. I f’ui|iose of Meeting—Edward Hig- 

Other traffic law violators in -j ^ins. 
eluded Carlcton Clark, charged | Recreational Needs of the 8un- 
with violation of the parking laws.iford beuson, ll)25*iyj‘>- Hownnl 
who was fined $7 or 10 days and t Hulick.
W. E. Wetherton was fined $8 nr What Shall We Do About It . — 
10 days for the same offense. Five minute talks by represent:!• 

W. W. Rivers estreated bis ap- Lives of the following organiza- 
pearunce bond of $10 on a drunk-1 tione:
eness charge; J .  W. Eaton w as! Rotary Club— Unannounced, 
fined $5 or 10 days for disorderly | Kiwanis Club— W. R. Smith, 
conduct, and Pasco Duncan did! Lions—F. W. Talbot, 
not appear to answer charges ofj Library—Mrs. Anne >an Nc“- 
assault and being drunk and *1 is- Brown. „
orderly. He forfeited $50 bond; Sanford Yacht Club—J .  L. r.m- 
on each charge and writ of ca -[ory. 
pia* was issued by the court *or 
bis re-arrest.

In court today Duncan was sen
tenced to .80 days in the city pris
on. Other cases on the docket were 
dismissed or postponed until Fn- 
day.

‘positively untrue.” He declared 
that the members of the steamer 
were drunk with the exception of 
one person, a “negro waiter.” 

Captain Refutes Statements.
His contention that there was 

no panic among the passengers 
was supported by all who testified. 
.Mr. Curry said, "I saw no coii-

lotte, N. nnii Mr.BrooklynEagleMan V™*. 
In City, Interested 
I n State Publicity

Bill Wheeler, manager of the re- 
soit, travel and steamship ndvet*<

of Char- 
Lovelace,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.—  
(A P )— Whnt is believed to be 
the highest ranking court 
martial ever assembled for 
trial of any army officer in 
the grade of colonel Tuesday 
was ordered by President 
Coolidge to convene in Wash
ington, October 28.

On that date, or as soon 
fter as passible, Colonel William 

Mitchell, storm center of the air 
service controversy, will ho 
brought before the court on

Under the provisions'of this ar
ticle, conviction could, in the dis
cretion of the court, lie made pun
ishable by dismissal from tho 
army. Presidential approval, how- • 
over, would be required before 
such u verdict could l>o put into 
effect.

Davis Chooses Court.
Secretary Dwight F. Davis is 

credited with having picked the 
members of the court himself. AU 
of them are senior in point of ser
vice nnd rank to Colonel Mitchell, 
nnd all hold medals of hohor, or 
distinguished service crosses or 
medals. The court was composed 
by speciul effort of officers free 
from duties connected with the 
war department and General Staff 
administration.

Mr. Davis’ action yesterday came 
ur the culmination of several years 
of dir-ngrc«nten( between Colonel 
Mitchell and war department of
ficials nnd general staff officers 
over policies connected with the 
administration of the air service. 
It was precipitated, however, by 
the recent statement in which the 
colonel, then on duty with the

charged that the conduct of tho 
war mid navy departments in cer
tain nir service functions lias “al
most been treasonable and crimi
nally negligent."

The Mitchell charges were pub
lished on the heels of the Shenan
doah disaster and before the find
ing of the PN-ii No. 1, naval plane, 
then lost in the Pacific Ocean, nf-

"..sion among cither the passengers | • rt|Ilcnt llf the Brooklyn
o. the crew with the exception of thl. official organ of
.mo elderly woman who was h ys-, Fhl J |l„ hi considered one of
U* 1 It ill. ' L' I,. „ I, |. *4* madl •inlent nnk.rngSilnnt

Car Stolen,
Walks Out of Season

formerly of .Pittsburgh.
Members present at the session 

ure given us:
Brownlee, E. D., Berg, It. II., De

bout L. C., ItyrdfC. A., Chriscn- 
berry R. L., Connelly A. I*., Cas
well 11. D., Chapman It. B. Clark 
Fred A., DeCottes Geo. A., Duvey 

I it. G. Kntzminger. W. S. Fox Ituy- 
! murid, Fort A. C., Hagan L. P., 

Florida’s must ardent noh-resident Hulick Howard, Hutehimion J .  C., 
, ,  boosters, is in this city for u few | Higgins T. R„ Jinkina J .  D., Juck- 

t lO O S e  [days, calling upon the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce and renew
ing a number of old acquaintances
in this vicinity.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21.—f/P) — j j|r. Wheeler, a firm believer in 
"Goose” Goidin, slugging o.itfield- | the substantial nature of* the | 
er of the Washington Fenatort growth and expansion of Floridu, 
gets his “walks” out of his season .stated to ft tends in the city that 
a: well as in. His automobile wai the paper which he represents ami 
rtulen lust night and was recover- vvhich has a large circulation ull 
id a few hours later but upon dis- ever the country, has endorsed ami 
covering its absence, the ‘Gooiu” I js supporting the movement to dis- 
grumbled.n fur different grumble [courage irresponsible advertising

son J .  1L, Lane E. F., Langley W. 
T .t Luke Forrest, Lloyd S. M., 
Long 11. C., Marentette L. T., 
Mougliton E. J ., McCaslin H. II., 
MeKuy (J. K., McCall G. E., Patti- 
shull II. 11., Kossetter A. K., Ruf- 
felil A. L., Randall E. H„ Steele 
L. B., Sharon J .  G., Scott W. M., 
Smith W. R-. Smith E. C., Smith 
P. B.. Vide H. (’., Winston R. A.,f • !»., V P. l l  II* v i, »» I Ilnlilll | ■
Wight F. H„ Wilson L. J., White lauch *  court.

fiom San Francisco to Honolulu.
I'rolmhle Charge 

While the war department with
held the specifications .of the 
charge from publication tonight i'.> 
they migl}t be read first before 
the court in accordance with cus
tom, it is more than probable that 
Colonel Mitchell will be judged on 
evidence presented to show that ho 
has conducted himself “to the pre
judice of good order and military 
discipline.”

With tho charge nguinst him 
confined to that specification, it is 
unlikely thut ho will be* allowed to 
introduce in his own«dcfcnsc nnv 
discussion involving the Shenan
doah disaster or the PN-'J No. 1, 
failure.

Article Violated
The ninety-L'lxtb article for vio

lation of which Colonel Mitchell 
will ho tried rends:

“Though not mentioned in these 
articles, nil disorders nnd neglects 
to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline, ull conduct of r 
nature to bring discredit upon the 
military service, and all crimes.or 
offenses not capital, of which per
sons subject to military law may 
bo guilty, shall be taken cognizance 
of by a general or special or sum
mary courtmartinl, according to the 
nature and decree of the offem'.*, 
and punished ut thc discretion of

than when 
ball game.

he gets a walk in a ! nmtter regarding Florida real os 
Jtatc in northern periodicals, and

___:________  — that it has announced a policy of
accepting advertising copy only 
from developers of the highest

________  _ proven integrity.

\t Movies As New Publicity Feature j Secretaries Association, Mr.
Wheeler is touring the state at

C h a m b e r  O f  C o m m e r c e  U s i n g  S l i d e s

W. E.

Large Developments 
Assured For DeLand

--------------------- --------- | Publicity officials of the Cham
Re-Check of Crop V\ ill [her of Commerce announced today 
Cost Growers Big Sum that, through the courtesy Of Jos-

TAMPA, Oct. 21.—OP)—f ’tro’ {.Milan* -------, , ng to tliore interested, were ue-
growers stand to lose approximrte- .have been completed for tnc ;mo c|ose attention by the uu-
Jy $2,000,000 us the result of a rL*“ l infr daily at the playhouse cf pun- ,|jence. .Those responsible for the 
estimate of the states citru- cro!’ jHcity slides depicting the progress i inovation declared tha 
mode bv the United States Depart- .  e«nfnr,i ni ;♦ oc-! encouraged by the initiu
ment o( Afrrlculture, .cco rd i«  lo and expansion of S.nfor.1 ~  ^  ^  c,

employing it to good advantage in. this time, in the interests of Flor- 
otlier cities. , ida publicity, visiting the various

The plan went into effect last secretaries i/i the cities included in 
evening, it is announced, ut which)bis itinerary, 

nh G Marentette, manager of the time the slides were displayed with 
Theat r  a r r a n g e m e n t s  ’.ho other advertising and, accord-

“■* to those interested, were at-

Oct. 21. - ( , ? ) -
7 , } “  >•?. i» l « :

" ,5'8. Corn. be. Oct.De i  a n d
* 3 « ."n  ’>*0' c'ont, be- Del .1,7,1'n  ’ taq
■ .jr ,.’ DtTemlR>r. rvint r c «Mr»mcrcIaI ^lub i,

6 H- ’ forward its plans fnr «h
I'tiueting „f a

a statement issued by official 
s car- 1 tho Florida C’itru:' Exchani

of curs.
to- The slides 
. t -1 tho trade organization

that they are 
initial reception

_____ ________ American destroyers hnv«j
will be prepared by the Milane indefinitely, it fs auiil, been ordered from Gibraltar to 

officials, land will present daily totals c f ) Alexandria, Egypt to remain in
21.—(/P)_The

luh is  ̂ p m  i ___  _____ p m j_______ i  _■ ■ _____ _____
for the con-1 day. Several weeks ng» the '7Vu -! who \Y:i* compiling a daily record | realty transactions, an repot^ed^to-j reudiness there for Wu? in Syrian

DELAND,* Oct. 21.—(/Pi—The 
purchase of 11,000 acres of lnnd 
along the Delaind-Duytoim high
way and touching the city limits of 
DeLand for the consideration of 
$2,500,000 was announced here by 
Harry E. Prettynuin. .Mr. Pretty- 
man made the purchase for hini- 

I seif and associates from the Cen- 
# tury Realty Company of West

2 American D estro y ers1’̂  »«“ !•• . . .. i ,  . . I The tract will be developed into
A l ’C u r c l e r e d  t o  o y r i U ;n  City, suburban developments and 

. small farms. Engineers have start-
WASHINGTON 01 //n. Ued work on the drainage of threeWASHINGTON, Oct. 21.— C/P)— | Uioiiaund acres of the land.

Officials iuy that they plan to

The court of thirteen members, 
the maximum number permitted 
under army courtnmrtiul regula
tions for the trial of military vf- 
fonders, will be headed by Major 
General Charles P. Summerull, 
commanding tho second corps area, 
New York. Within its membership 
are included four other corps area 
commanders having headquarters 
at Columbus, O., Baltimore, Md., 
Chicago, 111., and Omaha. Neb. Thc 
remaining members with tho ex
ception of Colonel Blanton \Vinship 
who is on duty at firet corps area 
headquarters In Boston, law mem
ber of the court, all ate brigadier 
generals.

ber with accounts of new iudus- 
,ies, locating in this vicinity, an.l 
bports on the many building and 

| improvement enterprises now un- 
construction in this cit

ports should their prascnco become 
necessary for the protection of 
American lives and Proparly ar the 
result of a revolt by tribeimen in 
that country.

ask the county farm agent and thc 
state department of agriculture to 
establish a model farm of twenty 
uc^:s on the site of farm area.

Th»v‘‘busy” 
hours a day.

hoover sleeps ten

Folk Tax Assessor 
Called Upon Carpet

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 21.-LP) 
— Governor Martin announced this 
morning that he had summoned 
Warner G. Jones, Polk county tax 
assessor, to come for conference 
this afternoon to show cause why 
the latter should not he removed 
from office for alleged unreason
ably low assessments.

j

r.V' •

.tii.
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'ewer D isasters In 1925  
But M ore Toll Of Lives, 

Says R ed Cross R ep ort

W|VT *

S

f/fl

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.—UP)— 
American disasters this year while 
fewer than record number of last 
year cxnctcd a greater life nnd 
property toil, the American Red 
Cross announced today in its an
nual report for the year ending 
Juno 30.

The tornado that cut a sw’ath 
through the middle west Inst 
spring alone caused 79G deaths nnd 
maimed 2,239, the report said, 
while the disaster casualties of the 
entire yenr preceding numbered 
only 735 dead nnd not quite 2,000 
injured.

In preparation for whatever 
emergencies mny he in Btore for 
the nation during the next year, 
it was announced, the ninth annual 
roll call of the Red Cross will be 
held November 11-20.

The report showed that the Red 
Cross rendered service in 90 dis
asters during tho year including 
fires, which accounted for 29 of 
the calamities, floods, which were 
second with 10; tornadoes which 
caused 11; 7 typhoons; 5 hurri
canes and storms; and one railroad 
accident. There were three ench 
of earthquakes, famines nnd mine 
disasters; one typhoid epidemic, 2 
volcanic eruptions, 2 "entomb
ments,’' nnd a scries of mine ex
plosions, forest fires, and similar 
visitations.

The mid-western tornado pre
sented tho largest problem of res
toration nnd rehabilitation in 
"peace-time history" the report 
said. This operation is now vir
tually completed. In the courso 
of its work in this region, the Red 
Cross assisted approximately 33,- 
435 people.

Within 12 hours of its occurrence 
the Red Cross had its relief or
ganization completed in tho Santa 
Barbara earthquake region, nnd 
hnd launched measures of perma
nent rehabilitation for the suffer
ers from four disasters, the larg
est number of people ever in its 
care in this country.

Included In the two “entomb
ments’’ wns tho trngedy of Floyd 
Collins at Cave City, Ky. Here 
Red Cross chapters set up can
teens and other assistance on tho 
spot, while the organization boro 
the cost of materials utilized in 
the relief wojk.

“Supplementing these service t

Dean Outlines Rule 
Of Government To 
State School Girls

TA LLA flA SSEE, Oct. 19.-(/D 
—The whole purpose of govern
ment is to obtain four remits, 

qunkc at Erzeroum, Turkey, killed |nnmcly, prosperity, health, happi- 
" * ■  “ A"~' ' ness nnd development nnd growth

of personality nnd character, de
clared Dr. Minn Kerr, new Dean 
of Women nt the Florida State 
College for Women, in the first of 
the series of weekly talks, deliv
ered to the student body.

The student’s prosperity docs not 
consist of money, but of scholar
ship ami winloni, Dr. Kerr said, 
adding thnt if the school govern
ment docs not secure these things, 
to her it is a failure.

Tho new Dean of Women exhort
ed her audience to think, ami to 
think constructively, about govern
ment on the campus.

“There hnve !>eon three well de
fined periods of college govern
ment,’’ the speaker asserted. "At 
first the entire control was in the 
hands of tho faculty. This may 
have secured health and p.'holnr- 
ship, but there wns no happiness 
or development and growth. The 
second period came as a complete 
reversion of the first, that is, the 
whole government was given over

111 ; a typhoon irt the Philippines 
which killed 75 people nlso neces
sitated our care o f 5,000 others; 
another nt Agann, capital of Guam 
killed only one, but left 186 others 
in need.

“In the Virgin Islands, the Red 
Cross rendered assistance follow
ing n hurricane which killed SO 
people, injured 100, destroyed 1,090 
buildings, and in which 1,500 pc<>- 
plo were assisted by the organiza
tion, A flood in Peru, a fire nt 
Cannnen, Mexico nnd Colombia, 
completed the foreign operations.’’

Building And Loan 
AssociationFormed 
By Howey Citizens

IIOWEY, Fla., Oct. 20.—(/P)—
Organization of a building and 
loan association with n capitaliza
tion of $100,00(1 has just been com
pleted here. Officers of the asso
ciation announce that practically I to students, who were immature
all of tho stock has been subscrib 
ed ami thnt shortly application will 
be made for permission to increase 
the capital in units of $ 100,000.

The Howey home building pro
gram has gotten well under way, 
more than $50,000 worth of con
struction having been started 
within tho pnst few days, und tho 
activities of th enssosiation will 
add to this program greatly in the 
opinion of the officials of the town 
ns well as the organization.

Women W ant Madrid 
As Site For Meeting 
Of League of Nations

and totally unfit to cope with the 
complex problems of government 
clone. The third period, the one in 
which most colleges arc now enter 
ing, is a joint pml cooperative gov 
ernmont of faculty nnd student!'. 
This seems to bo the real solution 
to the problem of governing the 
colleges of todny.’’

Dr. Kerr in her weekly talks is 
endeavoring to bring home to each 
girl own responsibility ns one of a 
student body of 1,340.

NOTICE
Scnlsil bids will In' rirclveil l»y 

tin* Honnl of County Commissioners 
on Novnmlier 3rd. 1923 (or Heurlng 
rlnlit of wny of tlm following du 
si-rilii'd road.

Iti'Klnnlng nt It. (I Smith's prop 
I'l'i 'L ’ii % n . ,,,, , ,  . I' r'y nioir l.lttln Like llowoll nndGENEVA, Oct. 20.—(/R)—If the Inin to tinlirlolla. along Tuscawllln 

next session of the Council of the OaltrUllu rond us surveyed, pint of 
r ..non,, Motions is hold .|| \|,„l whirl! Is on flic nt tho office of thoVi .U waHons IS item at Mad- n ,.,.k | f , tlu (.,rcult
rju, the selection may have been The lionrd of County Commission

ers reserves tho rlahl to reject nny 
or nil Idds.

V. C. DOl'OLAHS.
Clerk to lionrd of County Commis

sioners.
Ort 13-20-27. Nov. n.

made by the wives of the Council 
members.

The .Spanish Ambassador was 
asked by a friend whether he 
thought the Sjinninh invitation to

Ji
tho Ambassador,

...................... " ' M U U I U M  |||

meet in Madrid would bo accepted. 
"What do you think? rejoined

0

"Well, all I know is that Mrs. 
arc those iucidont to a number of j Hymans (tho wife of the Belgian 
recent disasters in the United member of the Council) says she 
States," continued the report. | wants to go to Madrid,’’ said tho 
“Outstanding among these was the I friend,
wreck of tho Shonundouh. Chap- 
ters at Cambridgu and Caldwell, 
Ohio, and field representatives in

“Then it is nil set," said tho Am
bassador with a laugh. “ If the 
wives of tho Council members have

the vicinities of both the wreck and ! decided on Madrid then wo shall i “r “** bMu #

NOTICK
Hi'tiliil Mils will In- rreelveil by 

tin' I tuft ril nf County I'nmmlMloniTs 
on November 3ril. 1923. fur clearing 
t It’ lit of wny iiml hunk surfuelug 
with day, to n whltti of nine fool 
m ill  eight I Ilf Ill'S In fleptll louse 
lii•*ukitr>-mi. itt llie felliiivlUK ilesrrlb- 
eil Itnait:

llegliinimr nt llie Churl'll corner 
one half mile South of I'aoln mill 
rim Hniitll one mill*.

The llnmil of County Commission
ers reserves the right to re ject any

ue te lm following d oK rlbod lands 
• Seminole County. Florida., to -w it :  

All that part of Lot I I ,  accord
ing to plat St- recorded In the PUbflo Records 

Seminole County. F lor id a ,  ly 
ing south of the r ig h t  o f  way o f  
the Atlantic Coaat Lino R a i l -

Jl'eginnlng a t  a  coznor c f  tho
Southeast corner o f  8octlon 
Twenty-nine )29). Tow nship 
Nineteen (19) South. K ango 
Thirty (90) Fast,  run North 

10 )«0 feet through Sections T w e n 
ty-nine (29) and T w enty  (20)
•„ the South line o f  r ig h t  of 
wny of tho Ornnge B e l t  Hallway, 
thence In n Southw esterly  di
rection 770 feet to a fe n to  on tho 
Snnforil Ornnt L in e ;  thence In 
a .Southwesterly d irection a long  
said grant line to n s ta k e  on the 
South boundary line of Section 
Twenty-nine (29) :  thence  Hast 
along slid boundary lino of S e c 
tion Twenty-nine (29)i 6896 feet 
to point of beginning, contaln-

the ships home port nt Lake hurst, 
went to work, assisting und com
forting those bereaved in the trag
edy, nnd helping at the scene of 
the loss.

"Other catustrophics in which 
the Red Cross served include the 
fire nt Shreveport, La., which wip
ed out nine blocks; the Tennessee 
forest fire; the tornado at Annis
ton, Ala., the flood along the Rio 
Grundc River, which affected threa 
towns south of El I’uso, nnd a hail
storm which struck two North Car
olina counties utul impoverished 
100 families."

Turning to disasters abroad, the 
report said:

"Mending the list wns tho Chi
nese flood, which cost 13,115 lives, 
and necessitated aid from the Red 
Cross to 100,000 people. A series 
of floods and fires in I’orto Rico 
resulted in I I deaths, nnd Red 
Cross assistance to 2,233; an earth-

certainly go there.

Christianity Firm ly  
Established in China

V. K. DOUtiLAHH.
Clerk nml Amlltor to County Com- 

inlHxliuier*.
Oct. 13-21*.27. Nov. 3.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—(A’)— 
Christianity is no longer n relig
ion in China upon which the stig
ma ».f “foreign" may be placed, 
despite the attacks upon it made 
by some advocates of the “new 
nationalism," said Ralph A. Ward 
of I’eking, for III years a Metho
dist Episcopal missionary in China, 
in n report to the Board of For
eign Missions here. Or. Ward 
pointed out that many of tho lead
ing men of the republic are well 
known as Christians, und that 2,- 
30(1,0110 Chinese, many of them 
prominent in public and private 
life, are enrolled ns members of 
Christian churches.

IN TilK CIIICI IT n il  IIT OK TI1K 
SEVENTH JI llll III, Mill in ' 
o k  i i .o i i m v .  in a m i  r o u  M'.u-
INUI.K n il  N il IN I HIM l lll.

51. 51. H5IITII,
Complainant,

51118. ANNA 51. DoFOItKHT ct nl„ 
Lii'fcndnnts.

m ill io n
TO TO K  FLORIDA LAND AND DK- 
VKLOI’3!KNT COMPANY, u Corpor
ation:

It lining mii'!n to appear in this 
( ’««url lluit .Siimni'iiiH In Chnncory 
bun heun heretofore Issued, directed 
I "  you. iiiul that tin- .Sheriff of So to
luol" •'minty, Florida, has mu do r<>- 
lorn that samo runiiot he served 
owing to your failure to elect o ff i
cers or appoint agents, or to have 
within tho Statu of Florida, an of- 
fleer or agent upon whom process 
could he served, and that your nf- 
fle.'ts mid ngettiH tiro iitil<nown.

Therefore, you. Tim Florida l.iinil 
anti I'eveinpmint Company, a co r
poration. named ns defendant In tlm 
above ii tut foregoing rulinn, pending

Our o f  our hu m  which 
cany cuitam en direct 
to the propcrlitt we are  
telling.

i i n J & i
< 4  11 U \

tl, jkxjioL  ii

FLORID;
d l

k
f t P

i f  - I 1

b v r | :  i ; i <

Convert Your Acreage into Cash
/'"'XNVNERS of acreage can market thousands of * . • «*<• 

LITTLE FARMS through the co-operation 
of our National Sales Organization and its gen-' jW  
cral offices in large northern cities.

The Florida-Dixie Corporation is associated -* 
with thcE . A .StroutFarm  Agency, Inc., which has 
been established twenty-five years and lias been 
6elling farms and groves in Florida seventeen years. ,

The land we sell must be well drained, suitable 
for agricultural use and located on or near a 
main traveled hard surfaced highw ay, convenient 
to an established town or worthwhile town site.

Please give price, legal and exact geographical 
location in your first letter.

Good title and quick delivery imperative.

We need these I.ITTLE FARMS now to suit the 
rcquircmcntsofourcustoincrs. W ritcorw irc today.

FLORIDA-DIXIE CORPORATION
E. C. Frost, President , . E. A. Struut, Treasurer

lUGGIN BUILDING, LAKELAND

In*- v  »v —
Ilrglnnlng nt N ortheast corner 
of South H alf  o f  BoUthW**t 
Quarter of Snuthweat Q uarter  
o f  Section T h ir ty - fo u r  (36) .  
To win* It In Nineteen (19) South, 
Ilnngo T h ir ty  (20)  Euat. run 

/West 8 2-3 ch a in s ;  North 7 
-'chains; W est 10 ch a in s ;  North 8.3 
chains; E a s t  8.2 ch a in s ;  North 6 
chains; E a s t  10 chnlnu. South to 
beginning; . . . .  ,

are hereby required to he nml ap
pear before our said Circuit  Court nt 
tho Court House nt Hanford, Klorlim. 
on the 2nd day o f  November A. D. 
1925. nnd then and th e re  mnkn an- 
nwer to the hill of com plnlnt exhib
ited against you In th is  rnuse.

It Is further  ordered t l ic t  th is  Or
der he published In The Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Hanford, Seminole Count/, Florida, 
onco each w eek fur four consecu
tive weeks.

W ITN E SS the  Honorable J .  J .  
Dickinson. Ju d g e  o f  tho Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Ju d ic ia l  C ir
cuit of tho S ta te  of F lorida . In nnd 
for Seminole County, on th is  the

-acres ,  m orernr lens.

*58?„Si
Ida. In and for HemlnWe Count). 

DeCOTTES & SP EN C E U .
Solicitors nnd of Counsel for 

the Complainant.
Sept 29. Oct. 6-13-20-27._____________

N O TIC E  F O I l  P U B L IC A T IO N
S E R I A L  NO. Olt, 10

l l r p n r t m r n t  o f  t h e  I nt e r i or
U g I .nml o f f ic e  a t  Clnlncsvlllc. 

Florida. Oct. 3. 192). 
NOTICE Is hereby given  that A l

len Marlar. of Maitland. Florida, 
who. on September 23rd. 1922. made 
Homestead Entry. No. 017710. far 
Lot i .  Section H. Tow nship  H S-. 
R an g e  30 B.. Talla lm sseo  Meridian, 
has filed'nntlco of Intention t "  maku 
Commutation Proof, to  establish 
claim to tho land above  described, 
before County Ju d ge, a t  Sanford. 
Florida, on the 19th day of Novem
ber. 1923.

Claimant nnmea ns witnesses: 
Andy llamhlln. of .Maitland. F lo r 

ida. Route No. 1.

nra d ley  R&ddlcir, o f  M aitland F l o 
rida. Rou to. No. 1.

O. C. Wheaton, o f  M aitland, F l o r 
ida. Houto No. 1.

J .  II. I lnw klns. of M aitland. F l o 
rida, Rnuto No. 1.

C E O  R U E  C. CROM. R e g is te r .

IN T I I K  C I R C U I T  C O U R T ,  S E V E N 
TH J U D I C I A L  C I R C U I T ,  W I T H I N  
AND F O U  ME3II.NOLE C O U N T Y , 
F I .O I I IH A .

J .  C. H ILLS. J r . .
Complainant,

vs.
.MARY I1ROKAW.

Defendant.
Citation

T<> M A R Y  n R O K A W . W ID O W . OF 
T U B  C IT Y  UK ULOOMINOTON, IN 

T H E  S T A T E  O F  ILLIN O IS.
It appearing  from n sworn hill  of 

com pla int filed In th is  cause In the 
above sty led  Court th at  you nre a 
resident of n S ta te  other  th a n  the 
State  o f  Florida, that  you ure a 
resident of tho t?ltv of n ioom lngton.

Statu  of I llinois, nnd thnt 
over tho a g e  of tw onty-ono

resident 
In ti lf
you a rc
I
you
years

There forf ,,
°,n Mot&**§L 

Vemher. ’Wj

eon?tnV 8 y M

otherwise a jM fJ 
uo enterci aK»>

tat hit"
Herald. a

s  »&“• Sia
V. p e j

Clrrl‘ of t C M

(SEA L) 4 for I," 

Oct. 6 - i ^ 0AiT«.Y

two words that mean health and 
wealth and happiness for those with 

the shrewdness to see an opportunity, 
and the courage to grasp it at

. ’ 1 V r 'fa fiq
’\ *

Miami, Florida
J t h

H a v p . you I i c a r c l  Tt— th e  call 
of the only American Tropics?
It is sounding in every American city. 
It liaVpcnctratcd to the most remote 
Tillage and the loneliest farm. For the 
United States has just discovered 
Florida 1

During the last ttventy years trav
elers have brought home glowing tales 
)f this tropical wonderland— a sea of 
jade and indigo, glorious life-giving 
sunshine; tall palms that dot the coun
try like exclamation points, and mag
nificent coconut palms that seem to 
)cckon and invite you from the frozen 
North.

And now all America has come to 
realize that the wonderful thing about 
Miami is this —  everything that lias 
hcen said about it for twenty years 
is true!

And in Coral Gables there is added 
to this powerful lure of die tropics two 
other factors that arc making this 
beautiful city celebrated throughout 
the country— security and profit in 
imestment.

So many homes have already been 
built, so many institutions are now 
being erected, so many powerful in- 
H tie litres arc at work that Coral Gables 
now offers astonishing opportunities 
to any investor, large or small. For 
the solid, substantial building that is 
now taking place in Coral Gables is 
the best guarantee of its future. And 
the man with shrewdness and courage 
will act now— before the magnificent 
developments and llie city plans mature.

Coral tables is within forty hours 
of three-fourths of the population df 
the United States. It is within forty 
hours of seven-eighths of the nation’s 
wealth. It is only four days’ comfort
able travel by automobile out of snow 
anil icc into everlasting June. Is it any 
wonder that substantial, progressive 
people arc corning to Coral Gables 
from every point of the compass, eager 
to share in Miami’s prosperity? Gl.nl 
to help in flic task of building a city? 
Ready to work for the reward that is 
certain to come, and sure of security 
for their families, their homes and 
their investments? lie sure and send 
for Rex Beach’s hook about this won
der till city. Sign and m ail the coupon 
— today.

T o u r Opporlunity

Coral Gables property has been stead
ily rising in value. Some of it has 
shown a 100 per cent increase every 
year. All authorities agree that the 
greatest advance is yet to come.

Roger Babson says that Florida 
offers the greatest opportunity for 
money-making of all the states in the 
Union. Yet residential, industrial and 
apartment house plots in Coral Gables 
may now he secured by u moderate 
initial payment. 1 hose plots are offered 
in a wide range of prices, which in
clude all improvements such as streets, 
street lighting, electricity and water.
I wenty-five per cent is required in 

cash, the balance will be distributed 
m convenient payments over a period 
of three years.

?0»on3R®RefteR©||®Hffl{19||
Special A nnouncem ent . ‘
%

Get in touch with this office for Ct 
trip to Coral Gables. These trip$ 
are run at frequent intervals* 
and thousands of congenial and 
pleasant people are enjoying 
them. Call or telephone for all 
the necessary information re* 
gartling the best way to visit 
Miami as our guests.

Illustrated booklets, maps, 
price lists and complete informa• 
lion about Coral Gables may 
also be obtained here without 
obligation to you. Let us show 
you what lias been accomplished 
in (.oral Gables, and tell you of 
the thousands of opportunities 
that await the early investor, /

m
Coral (inlilcH Corporation

, 8. W. BRADFORD.
.Milane Theatre Dltlg,

I’leaxe lend ine Rex Ilenrh’s book »n 
full information about Coral Gablr*. 
unilerttand that this plates inc uinlet • 
obligation.

Street.. ............ ——MM—......

City .State..

1 c ORAL g a b l e s
& O am  CR(i/ieraJ2

4 0  M i l e s  o [  W a . t e r  F r o n t

r i o T

B K  ?'/  m u
< -L IV I‘0 ‘ .1 . » For information —  write, phone or call

s> w - BR4D F0RD , Milane Theatre Bldff.
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R eal E s ta te —tB a rg a in s  in  R eal Estal

1 Beautiful lot in Evans Terrace, Southern exposure..............................$1750

Several lots in Rose Court at less than market prices.

1 lot on Park Avenue, close in, a bargain for............................................ $3150

21 Acres just outside city limits, ripe fyr subdivision.

A few New Ilcmcs, Modern in every respect. Small cash payment.

Homes

T..?yT*

SANFORD HERALD, W EDNESDAY, O C T O B E R jl,J92S.THE

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Ileal Estate and Investments. Phone 713. 203*205 Meisch Building

Acreage

BUY YOUR HOME-NOW!

Farms

One house completely furnished on Sanford Avenue opposite Rose Court 
containing 5 rooms and bath, parage, beautiful lawn and shade trees. 
Terms >4 cash and the balance like rent.
In Rose Court one, two-story house beautifully furnished on the corner of 
Sanford Ave., and Hughey Street priced considerably below the market. 
See us quick about this. Part cash and terms to suit the purchaser.
Five blocks from First Street on Myrtle Avenue, one, two-story house con
taining 7 rooms garage and shade trees. If you are looking for a house 
ciosc in this is hard to beat at the present price. Part cash and terms.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY
311 First National Bank Bldg.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
RE AI. ESTATE

Phone 732 

INSURANCE

THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
L. ALLEN. Manager

Our Motto: Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer
4

Office 11G Merri wether Building 

P. O. Box 331

SANFORD, FLORIDA

REAL BARGAIN

5 Room House
Only $2,200. $700 cash

20 acres land, 8 cultivated, 50 orange trees, other fruit, good well.
2 1,•» miles from Chuluota.

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 5 Ball Building, Opposite Post Office, Sanford, Floridn. 

“0 Years Experience With Florida Land

C I T I Z E N S  O F  S A N F O R D

I’.i you know wliat we are doing at our Crystal Lake Shores Development?
LET US SHOW YOU

108 Magnolia Ave

8
...............  r tpplr

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
L. SIMMONS, Sulcs Mgr.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

K A R L  J .  S C H U L T Z
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

O F F E R S

21 feet on Sanford Avenue, between First 
and Second St., at $700.00 per front foot.
39 acres, Beardall Avenue, of which 27 acres 
are tiled. This farm is fully equipped and 
can be bought at a bargain.

Lot 25, Rose Court. 75x160, Eastern ex
posure. $2,500. Terms.

^ V t A N T A D S  
r e a p  f f f f i H Z S )

THE
ADS
ON
THIS
P A G E -

-can be classed as so many sales
men, displaying their waves to ten 
thousand prospective, eager-to- 
know buyers every day.

Phone 117

TWO LOTS IN PINEHURST

fronting on Maple Street. 51.800 each. One front- 
ing North on Hughey Street.

$2,0(11). Liberal Terms.

Sanford Avenue Business Property
1- rom 585 to $500 per front foot.

Don’t Wait
Until all the best buys are gone.

Lot No. 268
In Pine Crest on paved highway.

$500—$50 down.
and 510.00 per month.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

REALTORS

310 E. 1st St. Phone 708-709

THIS C E L E R Y  FARM

Is One of Our Best Offerings Today
>

10 Acres, all tiled, new dwelling. 3 acres set in crops. All ^  
Car load of fertilizer. On paved road. Near loading station. in 
delivery. $13,500. $3,500 cash,, balance 1, 2, 3, years.

This good farm will be sold right away. Let us show it t0

The Davey-Winston Organization Inc.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

Masonic Building------ Phone 707

.1

LIST YOUR PR O PER TY  WITH US

W ith offices in New Y ork  City and various other citj 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your prt 
erty to northern firm s desirious of investing in proper 
in this locality.

I f  you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots,! 
kindly communicate with us.

FULTON, INC.
R E A L  E ST A T E

Brokers Developers 
Seminole Hotel

Promot

DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORS

Established 1910

LOANS------ INSURANCE

CITY PROPERTY------ FARMS

SUBDIVISIONS ACREAG

1. A 3  acre bargain on Country Club Road.

2. Northeast corner lots, 12th St. and Elm Avenue. One 6 room house. 0k5 
house, modern, bath with screened porches, beautiful l a w n , ' ’lo w e rs , tropinh 
bery. For sale together or separately.

PUT THAT GUN DOWN

U e offer as owner, 7. I t or 21 lots, inside city limits near 
Avenue, as a whole at $G5U each, or separate up to*§900.00 each.

East Front Lot, near entrance, in Pinehurst. Priced below the 
on easy terms.

saiW

Direct from the owner, east front lot, with nice Palms on main th< 
oughfarc, about a mile from the Post Office. Good Price and Terms,

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate— Investments

116 South Park Ave. PHIL SMITH, Mgr l’hocl

HAVE YOU NOTICED

-inn‘ n i \ f aSatnfol-l‘|hAâ  TOm,pJ e,t,ed u" d th'“  First Street Is about to lie I 
p e r ?  have S f f i S U
to Improve them rash position. Invejtigate this offer.y

One block 
Street. $800 pci

FIRST STREET

e 'rT o n T fo o 3"  £ ci'shF “ X .  125 f t * t

SEMINOLE BOULEVARD
prop^I5tVise^ ffe S lPrn? s « rK0nti‘1‘!/ 1Q? f !S ^ ,0n the Boulevard and Water Stre p r u p e i i s  oitered at $275 per front foot on Cymes* The nrop
Sanfoid Avenue 1 block West, has, we understand.Psoid for '850 per Pfroi
The owners are saerificinff on the eve of the sreaielt S e v e r n 1 They 1

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. H. SCRUGGS, Mgr.
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Airplane Crash Was 
Unavoidable, Says 
Army Investigator

CAPE MAY COURT HOUSE, N. 
J . ,  Oct. 21.—(/P)—The airplane 
crash near here in which three 
United States army aviators wenr 
killed, was unavoidable in the opin
ion of Lieut. M. O. Elliott, upera- 
tion officer at Mitchell Field, who 
was here Tuesday investigating the 
accident. .

The victim." were Cnpt. Robert 
A. Kinloch, Charleston, S. C. Lieu
tenant Abbott C. Martin, Heading, 
Mass., the pilot, and S ta ff Ser
geant Joseph Coulston, Norristown 
Pa.

They were flying from Mitchell 
Field, N. Y., to Langley Field, Va., 
in a Martin bombing plane and 
carried a number of suitcases, chil
drens toys, a bicycle and chairs and 
clothing for fellow officers who 

[••I'stiiratc." I hod been transferred to Langley 
Field for the winter. .The big plane 
was first seen to be in trouble while 
over Wildwood. It then turned in- 
Innd and when over Benny's Land
ing wavered and made a noi'3 dive 
into the woods. The men were dead 
when members of the coast guard 
who saw the plane fall, reached 
the scene.

"One of the motors," said Licu\ 
tenant Elliott, “apparently develop
ed trouble shortly after the plane 
left Ocean City. Over Cape May 
Court llouso it is believed to have 
gone dead and hampered by a stiff 
wind, the plnne went out of con
trol and wns tossed like a leaf into 
the tree tops. I found the two 800- 
horsepower Liberty motors practi
cally buried in soft ground.

“The men never had a chance to 
ercape. There is no field where a 
plnne of this size could land with
in a radius of 20 miles. The fact 
that there was no explosion indi
cates that Lieutenant Martin real
izing that the crash was inevitable 
threw off the switches cutting the 
ignition.’’

Lieutenant Elliott ordered the 
bodies of the men removed to an 
undertaking establishment here 
tending instructions from Wash- 
ngton.

~  TfLE SANFORD HERALD, WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 21, 1925/ - . c.
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M  ICe 1?QOIAL ' Rohin9on,s Circtis In Sanford Soon 1

DESPITE S T R I K E

— . PAGE
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Greece Demands Full 
Satisfaction F o r An 
A ttack  on BorderPSst

REALTY 
ET SHOWS 
[ACTIVITY

ATHENS, Oct. 21.—f/P)— A note 
couched in severe terms was for
warded, today to Sofia, the Bulgar
ian capital, demand'ng full satis
faction for Monday’ '̂ “unwarrant
ed nttack” on a Greek fiontie’* pist 
near Demirhissar.

Omctbl Statement Claims 
Two-1 hi ds of Strikers 
Arc Replaced at Once; Lo- 
cal • Conditions Improve

r in ^t?''"iS ° f  t*'° Atlantic Const I. nc Railroad Company, approach
ed today for further details con-
■tCrnn,|r‘K 1 H> strila‘ " I  railway telegraphers now in effect, stated that 
as far as the efficient operation of 
train sen-ice is concerned, the walk 

rn a/ ‘."9>plete failure.
official statement of T. R, 

Albright, vice president and goner- 
, n,a,.'nger ol the carrier, made 
last night was announced today, 
and is given in full, as follows:

A review of the Krike situa
tion of the Atlantic Coast Lino 
telegraphers at 10 o’clock Tuesday 
night indicates a most satisfactory 
condition, which is hourly improv
ing. Of the 1,151 positions vacated 
at the time the strike wns called, 
“37 are now filled and forces are 
Aynilnble to fill the remaining po
sitions as rapidly as the transfer:* 
can be made.

“Loyalty of the Atlantic Coast 
Line employes to the service has 
again been forcibly demonstrated 
throughout the day by the complete 
failure of the strikers to accom
plish any defection among the 
ranks of the men who remained at 
their posts. The men who return
ed to work fubsequently to the 
walk-out are now regarded ns new 
employes.

“Operation of trains, both pas
senger and freight, is normal."

At the office of Superintend T. 
L. Dumas today, it was said that, 
while the company has been tak
ing back striking employes who 
wished to return to their desks, 
orders countermanding this condi
tion arc expected hourly, and that 
the strike will shortly assume the 
nature of a lockout.

It is declared that all important 
posts on the divisions leading both 
ways from this city have been 
filled, ami that only a few of the j 
minor agencies have been forced • 
to remain closed.

Frisco Store Gives 
Dance Lessons Free j 

Children Under 14

LAKELAND HOST  
TO REALTORS AT 
NOVEMBER MEET
Highland City Prepares For 

Record Convention During 
First Week of Month; Will 
Re Important Session, Said

i T

L

im aH onX
a f f il ia t e d  w it h

S T he Sanford Credit Association
9
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Colorful posters, depicting the 
many woijdors of the John Robin
son Circus have been posted on 
the billboards of the city and coun
tryside, while lithographs, highly 
colored, hang from the store win
dows, nil proclaiming the appear
ance here soon of “America’s Old
est and Best Circus."

This is the 102ml tour of the 
John Robinson Circus and the long 
trains, loaded to the guards with 
elephants, wild and savage ani
mals; horses, ponies, tents, show 
equipment, and asvwell ‘aa the 
sleepers, that are the ^supimer 
homes of tin* hundreds of pfcjrforiu- 
ers and workingmen will roll into 
town on the morning of Friday, 
Oct. 23.

John Robinson's Circus comes 
this year with its rings, arenas, 
and hippodrome track filled with 
the best in the world of the big 
tops. More trained wild nnim

numbers are offered by John Rob
inson’s ( inns, than any other cir
cus on tour. Five hundred people, 
horses and animals participate in 
the gorgeous and unique spectacle, 
“Peter Pan in Animal Land," wlfieh 
opens th.* peifcrmnnces at 2 p. Yn. 
and also at 8 p. in.

There are over 1,000 people in 
the hig show. The equine depart
ment numbers over five hundred, 
while scores of wild and domestic 
animals are featured in the show 
proper and also in the menagerie. 
John Robinson’s tent will seat 10,- 
000 people, and the city of canvas 
will actually cover eleven acres. 

For the convenience of the wo
men and children, a downtown tick
et sale will lie conducted on Circus 
Day nt Roumillat and Anderson’s 
store. General admission and re
served tickets will he sold at exact- 

ijj j ly the same price us on the show 
a l 1 gt

LAKELAND, Oct. 21.—Comingi — 
at the opening of what is believed l !  
to bo the biggest nml most impor-^S 
tnnt “season” in the history of Flo- 1 *  
ridn, the Ninth Annual Convention j *  
of the Florida Association of R eal** 
Estate Boards will beheld nt Lake-1J 
land, November 3, 4. and 5. ?,i

President Walter -W. Rcse, of the i *  
Association, points out the respon- , *  
sibility of the Realtors in meeting 
the problem:1 of city building, com
munity development and the com
mercial and industrial expansion 
of the State. “No other t in ;  and 
no other Convention in the State 
this year is so important as this 
approaching get-to-gether cf the 
rcnl estate men who are members 
of the . local boards, the State nml 
National Association,” says the 
state President. "Under all i:t the 
land! It is the basis for our con
structive and stable development 
and tile real estate man is the con
tact between this fundamental 
wealth and the public. We must, 
therefore, meet our problems intel
ligently squarely. I know of no bet
ter place in which to get n clearer 
conception of what is going on 
State-wide than at Lakeland the 
first of next month."

Carl C. McClure, first vicc-prcs<- 
ident of the Association says that 
this convention will be tho biggest 
“short-course” for the real estate 
man in Florida this year. Mr. Mc
Clure is a member ot the advisory 
council c f the American Real Es
tate Institute, and he emphasize:* 
tho convention as art educational 
factor that Svill yield big returns.
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grounds.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 21.— 
Id1]—A large San Francisco de
partment store is responsible for

Tho note demands satisfaction j the fact that tfio city has approx- 
for violation of Greek territory, I imately 5,000 potential Pavlowne, 
punishment of those responsible j ranging in ago from five to I I 
and compensation for families of i years.

(torn Page OueY 
I Company today

1511,000 of developed 
[in the Osteen town- 
ct comprising 1G0 
Helen Rond, owned

If DeLand, was pur- 
lawbrige of Cambell- 
j>, Canada. Another 
nz a 'JO-acre orange 
equired from C. R.

by It. Duhart of 
10 WO.
lomestead on Sanford 
the Cmviavillc Road,

tcsijen.

y Realty Company ro-
nle of 00 I,,*, i„ the 
'land trwt* id joining

[*° Lxing Finchel and

If lo rk .-Jn  {go,000.
started on Wven 

v Spanish type inmod- 
o first unit on a build- 
m of 10 various type

I  A t  * b * Friy, Ala is represented 
1 c 0.f. 0c,”' Properties In 
pf A»>e &. Monsky. who

officers and soldiers killed. In tin 
evelit the Grqck demands are not 
promptly accepted, an liltimatium 
probably will be sort to tn j Ilcl- 
gnriun government.

Although the attack, which was 
followed by nearly 21 hour." fight
ing, seems to iiave been engineer
ed by Comitadjis or irregular bands 
it is reported here to Iiave been 
carried out by regular Bulgarian 
troops.

About four years ago the store 
tried to give free dancing lessons 
to the children of its customers, 
as an experiment. At first them 
was a class of 30 children. In Vi! 
months time there were classes fur 
every day in the week.

No charge is made for even tne 
most advanced work. Many of the 
children have developed con idor 
able talent and have found pro
fessional work.

Navy Radio Unit Al 
Rollins College Is 
Reopened For Year

W INTER PARK, Fla., Oct. 21. 
—(/P)—The radio broadcasting
station at Rollins I’olleg**, an of
ficial unit of the U. S. Navy, lias 
resumed operations for iln* « i- 
son under the direction of Lieut. 
Justice Lee.

Radio practice and military drill 
is being held each Wednesday 
night. Equipment has been order
ed from Key West. This work is

optional with the students. Con
tests in nuurksninnship will be held 
at intervals and in time it is plan
ned to hold a match shoot between 
the students and tho national 
guards at Orlando. .

The radio station was estab
lished by the d> partnient of physic 
last year. It is under the super
vision. of Professor Weinberg 
head of that department. The 
radio students are carried on n 
two week cruise every summer 
by the United States Navy.

FLORIDA STATE FAIR

JACKSONVILLE

NOVEMBER 19-28, 1925 5

Th • assessment was twenty-two 
cents for every one hundred dol
lars of inc..*^... _

li_____ Li
come,

Loans M O N E Y  A V A IL A B L E Loans

For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basis at 7 t/o 
Consult us first when in the market for funds

Magnolia & Second A. I*. C O N N E L L Y  & SO N S l ’lione ts

ahng m Spnfonl realty 
Past '*T>ral month* 

? ct"t toiumtions r" ;-M were the

Horey In  Miller Special

I

-  J . H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property, 

Easy Repayment Plan 

Office in new Mcrriwealher Building 

nd Street. Phone Gil

Fred Horey, thrice world’s champion, in his new $ 10,000 Miller racing 
machine, which ho has entered for the auto races at Jacksonville.

r. Monsky,
Int end ,il'r *'• tor

C''” > Ave- 

dive J rp 'J for 125,000

___^M-onipany.

ink Picture 
Keeeived Bv . 
s A( M ila n e :

»n j'fr,nfkns , hu“ Pepped1 uint

J7 fSUUli . /% < » «

29,939,000 setuard yards of 
concrete street pavement 

tvcTc laid in 1924

IS
■

Sacrifice
OWNER LEAVING CITY.

New Six Room Bungalow (modern). Number of 
built-in features.

Large lot. Garage, Elaborately furnished.

i Price $8,000. Terms

Sem inole Business Exchange
221-E. First Street, Opposite Postofficc
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Wasting Time
Why waste your time run

ning around looking for u 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money and double 
it in the next thirty or sixty 
days. We have been in tho 
real estate business for years 
and are glad to say wo have 
tho finest listings and the 
best values in tho State of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners nro urged to list 
their properties with us for 
better results and quick action

You have read these articles week 

after week in the Sanford newspa

pers. Have you applied them to your

self? Do you realize th at you are  

making1 character every day—th at 

you can not escape the results of your 

actions? '• I §H «ftM

Do you know that your credit rating
* •  1 Y  • * •* * , % % • f

— good or bad—will follow just as• * * • f 4
faithfully as your shadow? If you

. - * • . . . .  |
pay your honest bills promptly when 
due, your ratin g  will go down in the 
“little hook” as GOOD. If you do not 
m eet your obligations as you con
tracted to do, opposite your name will 
go the notation “NO GOOD.”

* ii .j i
» y\ly*-1

i —.

„  FULTON, INC. ;

Real Estate
Brokers Developers Promoter;

Seminole Hotel 

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Your name, your reputation is the 
most valuable thing you possess. 
Don’t sacrifice it for a  few dollars. 
Pay your hills promptly when due, 
tYou will get more out of life by do* 

ing so. . . . i  i* .’i  m j a J

f  'A 
’
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Tin: S anford Credit Association
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A RECORD BREAKING YEAR FOR .; \ 
FLORIDA’S GREAT FAIR —  ’ j

NOVEMBER 19-28
lO D A Y S  A N D  i d  N IC H T S

1HE GREATEST EDUCATIONAL AND ENTERTAINMENT SPECTACLE OF THE YEAR
• ■ •; v '•» r *j . A *• ‘ • t '-p l -  f \

PulMIntia fillc.l to overflowing with tho cream of Flortcta’n Acrlcultural. Ifottlcultural, Llvmtock, Dairy and In- 
ilii.Htrl.il products—nerts of furm machinery, nutomotlva equipment and cottiuiercla exhibits wilt m a k .  of ths 
u : i  educational program a revelation for fair visitors.

SANFORD
STREET  
I’ARADE 

At 11 a . m.

FR I.
O C T.

with#tl'R,Inl?)y «ni
® muloreer’s 

• s  14 bid chief 
arrr.a and

Z Z to I
'or ih°

► »tate „„ ®f |
In ly  *  nL,. lu w  ia  

t o  j -
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•“ • S S s S S ®
iS M S k i s g j g g u f E l H  PWI'umo-

" '” •«*»<» H a a a  a s s . .

WNIHAt

T,ekeU «’lrcM. |,u>.
< hururd ’ nt l tuum llla l  a. AutlerMos

tummlaaloner of i i ’^ m v ets the ouiy N|>0 »v O rou m i..
-Same I'rlee »*

rltlu th ) .  urMHOii.

The reason for this na
tion-wid° popularity
of concrete street pave
ment is tic e fact that it is 
the finest looking pave
ment money can buy, 
and gives greater ser
vice value per dollar
than any other type.

* .

Our frtt booJtlri.''Cc(ncrete Streets 
for Your Town." will tell you the 
whole story. Ask for your copy.•

PORTLAND CEMENT A SSO C IA TIO N  
Graham Building 

JACKSON VILLE, FLA.
A National Organization to \mprorr and 

Exitnd thf  Usat o f  Concrete
O F F I C E S  I N  3 0  C I T I E S

OFFICIAL STA TE A. P. A. 
COLD MEOAL POULTRY SHOW

INSPIRING E X H IB IT S  OF 
DOYS1 AND GIRLS* CLUB WORK

A $25,000.00 ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM
; l

t h e  l o o p l e s s . l o o p  l o o p e r s

Afternoon and Night
"Atiton That f a s s  In Tho Air." Sensational anil 
Thrilling Hpectarl*. Ouu Auto luopInK-the-lnup three 
tlmre in midair white unothor pas**>u under 1L

I’i 13
MAGNIFICENT F IR E W O R K S  k

Every Night
Exclueivn Tyrotechnlo Offering Dealgned Especially 
For Nightly Fireworks Display at The Slate Fair.

fi
TH E  OREAT MIDWAY

Johnny J .  Jonea Midway Bhowa a n d . Riding Devices. 
Aim a  conglomorntlon of pink lomouade. hot dog. 
sutler kraut, cotton candy stands and midway restau
rants.

. M,
_____  — ZIP—DISH—BANG— c;r  f'rnrr wTT i

November 20, 2t and 2*
Three days of Thrilling Auto n a a n  by World Famous 
{•rivers. Including Fred Homy.* Holder et Thrss x 
World’s Champlonehlpe.

FA ST RACINQ CARO 
November 21 ta  XT

Five days of Harness Races fur the- Lovers of Flashing 
Hooves. l ies :  Truttcia Off BoutJtsrn Circuit.

FAMOUS BANDS
And Orcheatrns Offering Music of Every Kind. Also 
Spectacular I'agcunt With S0O of Iflorlda’s Fairest Maldt-

- C H A M P I O N S H I P  C A T  A N D  D O C  S H O W -  — —
•niothlaj to Interest Every Person Every Mlnuto — — ------- — —  —  —. — — ------- - — The Ulg^svt Show of ths Tear

Reduced Rates On All Lines of Travel 
Popular A dm ission Prices

Florida State Fair Association
•'Hi uKauiflY*

7 • *
F. O. Dot 3)3 — Jacksonville

t. P. ANTHONY, Prseldsnt rHlPLIN. Secrsurj
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*ea itMond Class M attir. 
„ „  IT. I l l * ,  at tha *»oa;ofttee 
•4 B a a fo rt. Florida vndar Act of 
M arch s. 1H7.

: ■ M .i.a 'tn  i .  n n * T .m. HeHOWARD n e n o .
VMIIor

. P u i l t f

Florida Gets More Publicity

I I I  h ia a o l t*  *♦ » » » » vira*-
_____  ciTR anttPTfoc w a rra

On* Y m i  _ I 7 « "  «1I* M *-"**- I t  *•»
*r C*h h* W . n«r

waaV. ir.0. W aaklr Edition 11.00 
par y*ar.

I • ~—
RCiAli w o n r n i  All obituary

•oMcaa. carta  of thsafc*. resolutions 
■  and notice* 01 entertainments whir*
. r t » r r » *  *?• aaa«to will ba r»>ar*#<l 

f<tr nt raaular •irivertlslng rata*
yi -  —

• H w a r n  t u ic  A nanriA Titn m e t *
T V / Aa»o«-lntrt Press la aielua- 

tFatr en tlttrt to 'h * 'nr

Articles on Florida, too numerous to mention,‘are ap
pearing almost daily in the great newspapers and magazines 
of the country and it has come to the point that rarely is it 
possible to pick up any publication anywhere without finding 
some writer telling about the "great Florida boom.”

Some of the special articles which are being published are 
in the nature of attacks on the state and are written in the 
hope of putting an end to the ever increasing exodus of peo
ple from northern and western points who are heading for 
the sunshine state. Bui instead of having the desired effect 
these articles, as The Manufacturers Record says,” serve to 
intensify the desire of people to see Florida for themselves.” 

The Literary Digest in this week’s issue devotes valuable 
space to discussing a new national migration that is menaced 
by land-sharks, and as a result of an extensive advertising 
campaign concerning the feature in two hundred and twenty-

A s Brisbane Sees ll
A. D. October 2 0 , IMS.
One l.ady Wanted Death.
One Needed Divorce. .
20,000 Canarie*— Ml ^'nif.

DY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyriabt _____

■ I R h lo c t ib r i  V  alt news «1l«t)a»rbe#
rradllw . »d It■ ^ a d ilw ’. 't a  It or not otherwise errt  
1*4 In thla nnp/>r anil alao tb» lo

ta* new* nuhtlshrt herein >11 *'**’*• 
of retmhllratlon of snerlsl rtlspsten- 
M hara'n ara alao re ie r-rt.

IT IS different now, and the his
torian of 2025 will examine old 
newspapers files, find reports in

. _  the main wonderfully accurate, ami
four newspapers all over the country, the article will be j write history, not Jmajdnntion. 
read by millions

ANCIENT HISTORY is written 
by guess work and inference, be
cause the ancients hail not news
papers. Caesar, ‘‘the demagogue 
of his day, wrote on tim walls of- 
Home about doings in the .Senate 
that common people might read. 
Hut he wasn’t much of an editor.

W EDNESDAY. OCT. 21. 1925.

I 1

T H E  HERALD’S PLATFORM 
1 — Deeper water route to Jackeon-

_ _ _
Construction of St. Johna-ln- 

diap River canal.
2.—Extension cf white way.
I r  -E tti ision of loral amnaemente. 

— Bwlmmlng pool, tennle eoarte.

f.— Augmenting of building pro
gram-house*. hotele, apartment 
house*.

C.— Extension of atreet paring pro- 
gram. . . .

7,-—Construction oi boulererd 
arm nd U k * Monroe.

K—CompIe'loB of city beautifica
tion program.

t,— Expansion of achool system 
with provision for Increased fa
cilities.

When 200 years hence he comes
. . . . .  , , . „ . . .  . . .  .  | to Tuesday morning, Oct. 20, heAH our gold rushes, all our oil booms, and all our free- wjh KCt a fairly accurate picture 

land stampedes dwindle by comparison with the torrent of of the civilization of our day, thus: 
migration pouring into Florida from all parts of the conn-1 
try. If Ponce de Leon’s Fountain of Youth had just been j A YOUNG girl standing before
,  - 1A , ,  . , . , .  . .  , ,  * , , a photograph of the young man she
found to be a fact and not n fiction, it could scarcely have loJ,C(Ji an ordinary young man, ehot 
attracted a greater multitude,” is the way the special article herself in the brvnst. When she 
in this week’s Digest begins. ! ‘-ame to she asked, “Doctor, did I

Devoting three pages to a comprehensive concensus of | de *» k°°‘* J°b_  
editorial opinion regarding what is perhaps the most talked 
of national subject at the present time, the so-called Florida 
boom, the magazine interestingly repeats comment that has 
been made by numerous writers. /This comment, culled 
from every class of publication in the country, is given in 
accordance with the Digest’s strict non-partisan policy and 
runs the expressional gamut, from the sonorous croaking 
of Harold Keats to the enthusiastic optomism of Willm 
Powell.

Floridans are doubtless appreciative of the publicity that 
is being so freely given and will in all probability snap tip all

THE PANAMA TICKLE

r / '

SHE HAD big blue eyes nnd a ; 
white face, so the doctor sympa
thized with her. The police arrest-j 
cd her for having a pistol without 
permission. She may live. She is 
Danish.

MRS. ROSE Pastor Stoke, very 
radical young person—Communist, 
in fact—divorced by her husband, 
wailn thus: “The prevailing social 
standard degrades lovers,' ’and “t»|

HAVEN'T HAP 
a n Y Th r o a t  

T r o u b l e  To Z  

AL0NQ.L0NG 
T/MS

. /

B IB L E  THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
TRU ST HIM ALWAYS:—Com

mit thy way unto the Lord; trust 
also in Him. Pslnm .'17: 5.

PRAYER:—O God. Thou nrt our 
strong salvation! We fenr no foe 
with Thee * t hand to hleaa, for 
even in darkness nnd temptation 
Thou nrt our Light and our Deliv
erance.

--------- o —

The New W ar Secretary

REVEILLE
Wake: tho silver dusk returning .

Up the beach of durkness brims, 
And tho ship of sunrise burning 

Strands upon tho eastern rims.

W ake: tho vnulted shadow shatters 
Trampled to the floor it spanned, 

And the ten t’of night in tatters 
Strews the sky-pavilioned laud.

The appointment by President Cnolidgc of Dwight Filley 
Davia ns Secretary of War succeeding John W. Weeks, who 
resigned last week because of continued ill health, has been 
hailed as one of the wisest selections made for a cabinet of
fice since the Republican administration came into power.

In the opinion of those who know him, Secretary Davis 
comes nearer measuring up to the word "soldier” than any 
Secretary of War since the time of William Tecumseh Sher
man who for a brief period in lHGt) held the War portfolio. 
The fact that the new cabinet official has been active in the 
service over which he now has charge, makes him the bet
ter qualified to dispose of the duties which he has assumed.

Secretary Davis received his baptism of fire in the World

Up, Ind, up, ’tl* tat® for lying: 
Hear the drum* of morning piny;

Hark, tho empty hlghwnyn crying 
“ Who’ll beyond tho hills away?"

does not love."

. ,  . . . .  , . . . . .  , » i woman must go out of her homo to
the available copies that are to be purchased this week. And ; Kl.t „ divorce from a man that she 
ns a result of the article we may expect another hundred 
thousand residents to be added to the population of Florida,

Let the good work proceed.-----------o—---------
“IIA, LOOK at that now,” The, 

conservative and virtuous will say,| 
“see what comes of being radical [ 
and a communist." Hut run over; 
the telephone list in Newport, and i 
you find married ladies changing ] 
their names almost ns rapidly as 
the lighting hug change.' its illum
ination. At Newport they are not 
“red communists." It’s a combina
tion of inside urge and outside at - 1 
traction, not radicalism, that doesj 
the mischief.

.a iw

m* ■1

* /

P A N P Q g j

At beauty s},0iQTr̂ J

Most relative?,H, 
live* when y0u ,JJI

Money won’t . *
but lack<* i t L l  pSj

n,i  Kotf dnb ] 
hand make e x ctll^ I

it  .s so easy to 
everyone keep* on

A bachelor.Ii a c , i

Moat of us Wor~ 
the cost of living i '  
is worth.

•Something about J  
mad we would !•!,» 

and marry a rich

In Anni>ton, Ala , 1  
.>0,000 pounds. But’ itll 
nnd he docs it v itij*'

If the man who **1 
electric fan- in .St. ^ , 1 
he will he sent toffe, 1

It is doubly hadt,v 
cross when it u ra.^1 
fi lend double ernMigf j

“Look prosperous igJ
V‘ rti«es a pressing shop 1 
power of the press U-J

.There is the usual c?cl 
winter predictions put eg] 
to whom all winters ax l

■\ little argument n«tj 
friends. As long as tie#
wins it may result ip n fri

Great oaks from little] 
grow, and their fr\«ndi| 

them for not being other f
trees. to*

BALDW IN  AND MACDONALD
I.OUISVII.I.K COURIER-JOURNAL

Political wiseacres of Kn^land i with factional organization*, »uch
disagree ns to the effects of the re- 1,3 *be British I’ ascisti.'
cent convention of the Unionist!. 2.°.ish Prime Minister offered his

aril but non-aggressive 
soberness nnd honesty

. . , . .1 i Conservative side declare that made a tremendous impression, luy
i Daldwin has come out of the fire 'th e supporters of the I’remier. It

ON THE steamship Deutschland p;irty „t Brighton on the Baldwin IitrnightTo'rwai 
yesterday came Von lloogstran, ( . llvornmunt. Tho„. int.,ined to the I defense. Its si 
who directs tho Philharmonic or- .......... ....................____________________________ ____

20,000 canaries, the b lu est liiip 
ment ever known to supply Christ
mas trude.

stronger than ever. Those with oth-1 failed to reassure the people, say 
er leanings say that the Govern- others.
ment. which han muddled through! However, there is no disngrcc- 
tho difficult domestic problems for ment about another political con-

Towns and countries woo together;
Forelands beckon, belfries cull; 

Never lad that trod on leather 
Lived to feast Ids heart with all.

UP a W i, owl C.HA1V5T
Sunflf pullets never thrive;

Morns ul>ed and daylight 
Were not niennt for mat

Another thing that particularly qualifies Mr. Davis for 
his present pout is that for the past three years he has serv
ed as Assistant Secretary of War and as such has become 
thoroughly familiar with the work. Since Mr. Weeks be

tains the inherited power to sing, 
in its tiny brain.'

Hut it was a conservative gather
ing, and Ramsay MncDonnld led 
the fight to keep it so. He was

The London correspondent of the 1 the chief spokesman against rndi-. 
«Nqw York Herald Tribune i." one cali m, nnd hv his arguments the

infinitesimal part of the whole 
population, pedestrian juries con
scientiously believed tho pedestrian 
could do not wrong and so invari
able gave hint the advantage in au
tomobile damage suits. The bal
ance of representation in the jury 
box has since shifted to the auto
mobile owner or user and the pe- 
destrian seeking "exemplary and 
punitive damages" from the owner

of the automobile wldjL 
under wheel must yoatl 
being on the rii»hU(-t 
motor vehicle, .luriejirti 
tionally partial, tut ;t-j| 
easier for humanity {11 
of the issu?.

Just now only an 
crncoivc of a civilinti<*| 
all men would weigh I 
every question without i

fvo; Mmo In m H M V M tr ilP M M M  W i T W . W W I I W W M f l W E X ;  I T I d n f f S t *  K V ’ w ilT ^  ‘ hose who fo r e s t  the , .diaps®»com4.
slumber been guiding tin* deHtinies nf the department nnd his efforts,i,® i,lirn with « thousand kinds of aL' v‘‘rv lli,l,Mnt date. "The N o-jto ex 
m alive, have elicited the praise of higher officials, among them the well developed knowledge in one I ?[',,nbe.'• ll'“1, general elections," (the Ci

■ • .  . . . . .  . . .  I t i i  m i - l l i i u  " . a n o n  I I I . I I I .  I . .  1 1 > f . , . .  n  A l n . i M

Clny lies still ,hut blood's a rover: 
Breath’s n ware that will not 

keep. y
Up, lad: when tile journey’s over 

There’ll bo time enough to sleep. 
— (A. E. Hnusmun, in The .Shrop
shire Lad.)

-o-

president.
I'rior to his appointment as Assistant Secretary of War, 

succeeding J. Mnyliew Wainwright, who resigned to become 
a candidate for Congress in New York, Mr. Davis was a mem
ber of the War Finance' Commission for two years during 
the days of ’20 
m

onventlon voted overwholhifnfcly 
xclude from the party ranks f 
lomnnmistic clement. Ramsay

Sanford is to have a new nudit- 
Ing firm. Hall, I’entland and Mc
Call, with headquarters 
sonville, have picked thi 
ter a careful survey 
Florida. The firm couli 
made a better selection.

--------- o -

ic days o f ’20 and ’21 when stren u ou s e ffo r ts  w ere b e in g !!hr,!,lt'’’ ‘ ‘'"U'ornrily nt least, are
‘ he " ! " l  live m ock men o f II,c  ™ „.U -y . , S “ J „ V r . k r i i , K r . nn5te !' h U

la 1J 20 .Secretary Davis was an  u nsuccessfu l cand id ate And responsible correspondents1, ’ ,,,nY

not bo sufficient to prevent a gen
eral election and |ierhaps a col
lapse of the Tory regime.

HUMAN IIEINGS with brains 
i'1'ntplmrteih® slngget" *ehnn

anta
thousand
knowledge ... unv,. . ,, . . . .  r , , , , , ,

brain That will lie tho beginning lu‘ wriu‘3* K«ve a mandate for a ( MacDonald, it in agreed, has come 
of a civilization, and a race worth| ,io,'-I'rivent,ni.us foreign policy, for . back. If there is nn upset of th e1

-11 resolute effort to lift the coun-l present Ministry, it will Ire Mnc- 
j try front the abyss of economic ile-j Donald and his followers who must 

HAVING dccid- j l,r,'s3i0,i* I° r reduction of taxation be combatted. MacDonald’s star is 
other’s ! burdens ami for maintenance of in-1 waxing, whatever nmy be tho fu- 

1lu.1trial harmony. Instead the Bald-j turo for Stanley Baldwin.
ovornment hn:' followed a | In the meantime IJoyd George is 

Irak which, if not rovers- searching out for some fresh issues 
involve Great Britain in that the Liberals may c :v ptise. So

while

EUROPEANS 
ed to stop cutting each

ml and Me- f („. ([„. Hopuhlicnil nom ination o f S en a to r from  M issouri , "tnrtlo you, a little by announcing heavy financial burdens and in se -.fa r  they consist in a bnck-to-the- 
rs «n J nck-,|)(,j, Hcfcntcd bv the a te  Seidell 1’ S ilen cer His mil.lii’ ,hal i3 determining "t,, ['"a3 risk of wnr with lurkey. It farm movement, « new ngrnrian-
his city nf- • * I ’ , J ’ I , l force the United States in the l e a - 1 bas failed to take any measure for tsin, which both Labor ami Tory
of Central >'*cnnl previous to  lluit tim e was confined to m u n ic - 'UUe, without any reservations" lbe reestablishment of Great Brit- can support, and prohibition, which
Id not huve Ipal d uties III th e  city  of S t. Loins, where, a s  Dark Commis-| That nrogrumme may go through ain’» industrial prosperity. It has is perhaps of doubtful good as a

The Tampa Tribune says Nina 
Wilcox Putnam could write a real 
funny story nkoqt her hold-up on 
the cast coast. We concede that 
Nina writes some very humorous 
stories but we can't figure out bow 
anyone could writd a funny story 
on being robbed of six thousand j 
dollars.

o -4-----

sioner, he anchored himself in the esteem of the citizens a,,d then again it may not 
of that city. He also held several other city offices, which 
he filled with credit.

increased instead of reduced the' vote-getter. If there is a general

T3I

The o ffic ia ls  o f the Seminole Cour 
.Bank take pleasure in helpinpr joi 
advising’ you -assisting you in evf
consistent way to achieve your
sn es.

Seminole (l[ounlyl̂ Bi
Sanford,Fla.

ST R E N G T H  -  S E R V IC E  -  P R O G R E S S
national expenditure, it has done election tho Liberals, ns in the last >

EUROPE DOES not love Yankee' n°d»ing for England’s standing election, will trail behind the pro-

So, in choosing Mr. Davis as Secretary of War, Prosit
• land and gets more bitter as we, arn,y ° f  unemployed, anil it haonn- cession. The contest will be be-! 5 

lent in.A for something “on account." tugonized its own supporters bv tween the Conservatives and the|a
Coolidge has done well. The party leaders are pleased with It i* even suggested thnt it might ‘ho methods used in obtaining the I ..-thorites, nnd, a:' the indirntionsit .....  • a «• >« • . . ' _ . .. ...... . L. _>1...... / n ... i enn I Irmui !«'• tt •• 11 «• it I ‘ ....... 1 »... * i. . • .

■ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a g a iiH a a a a n B k a a a B a M M M a a a iiii

UFA I. ESTATE INSUHAM

if
Have you secured reservations 

for the big civic dinner to be given 
nt the Woman’s Club Thursday

tile appointm ent because Mr. D avis is a regular item ililieim  ,,ay *ho nations of Europe to unite'‘’0«1 Finally, it has set th e ' now point, between the two lead-,"
The iWhboy. have haiteil i ho aelee..... vrlt h evident! S  "" ’ b> lu ■*»■'■»''' «"» MacDeeakl,
taction because Mr. Davis is one of them. The country, ns l with interest. However, those na-'l ’ I’ f l l * ’ 1 \ f K M  A R I  TP m T  n M P T  ■
a whole, is pleased because the new secretary is a trained llion* hnv® recently learned that a ' 11 11 * f f, . V,ILi, r
executive and because he is thoroughly familiar with hisP’1* wV‘r *l“rtcd to sigvo ten or fif- I ASHEVILLE CITIZEN J|

W A REH O U SE PROPERTY
1200 feet on Railroad 

A BARGAIN.. GOOD TERMS

night for the purpose of discussing 
d’s

new duties, having ‘‘risen from the ranks" to the head of the 
department.

------------------ o
plans for Sunfurd'i recreation pro
gram this winter? Representatives 
of every civic Imdy in the city 
should be there tu ui) in this ini-

IF YOU WILL devote your time to study you will avoid 
the irksomeness of life.—Seneca.

teen billions wouldn't be profit- 
ible. The last one cost two hun- 
Ired nnd fifty billions.

Virginia is sadly deluded when, boots on tho points of his sol- 
she hii|H'> that her discontinuance (tiers’ bayonets.

THE SOCIETY for the preven
tion of crime will offer a prize for

of the custom of appointing thirty 
colonels on her Governor’s staff 
will appreciably deplete the

Nor does it stop there. Your 
nervous ami chividrie Southern 
gentleman is upon being intro-

A FEW CHOICE HOUSES
Located in Exclusive Residential Section*. 

Price and Terms on Request.

portant movement.

In olden days, Franc® decreed 
thnt “a funnel rIiiiII be pluccd in 
the mouth of uiiyontx ronvictud of 
selling watered milk, and that the 
said milk ahull he poured down 
said funnel until such time as a 
doctor shall declare tka*'culprit in
capable of swullowisg any more _____j ...... . ..
without danger of daith.” Hut of|Hn,j j„ the'third year'of thi

lustrat
regulArity and orderly routine in j force, a sipind 
all (lie affairs of life.

of ragged gray 
troopers came whirling out a thick-

.  ,  ........“re,
bored or poor. Give them excite- °my privates to the wars, there

It would t"em that a Bavarian et anil surrounded him. Quite 
immigrant joined a Union regiment frankly he told them who and what you going to do that?"

ment or money, or both, and they nlwuys a colonel who, when he 
will mend their ways, but how are ' rounds a corner in the dusty rond

C A

rourse there Is no m»xl for such it was sent to Virginia. One night he out of hi
war he was, and they made a prisoner

law in Hanford hccuufe our milk-. it 
men never do that sett of thing?

m.
Presently his captors halted him

Today's bent Inugt 
ten sociul was given] Friday even

imbibed too heavily of strong drink 
nd fell asleep in a corn crib.

t | When ho awakened he discovered j tho road and one of tho Southern-
V delightful That during the night a negro camp era, unshipping n nlow line from 

follower had stolen his

AT LEAST fifty thousand men 
that used to work for $5 a day are

where a trio limb stretched across now making 7200 u day in the'’’boot-
leg traffic. What will you offer in

ing, ut the residence j of Mr. and I H’nvmg behind a .... _ ... ......._ ............
Mrs. Thotnqs U. Mapjell, our tal- outfit. Tho German clothed himself I he captive inquired of the lieu- 
ented harness maker) 4 ml a pleas- !J|J them tatters ami set out to find tenant in command what the pur- 

wus had] .Miss Jennie, l™* c°mm«nd.
Presently uimlhor and all even

uniform, his :>uldle Imiw, priM-eedcd to fush 
ragged civiliu’t ion a slip-nuoso in one end of it.

unt evening
tin accomplished daughter of tin
house, who studied music by cor- \,aoru disagreeable » circumstunee

than the theft of his wardrobe im-renpondcnce for a pupiher of years, 
played quite a numlifr of melodies 
on the grupbophom* while her mo
ther poured the te».>— Muldlepurl 
(Mich.,) Gazette.

---------a—- - ■

pressed itself upon him. By cer-

I love to step 
On pointed tacks 

And puy my share ’
Of income tax.

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

pose of nil this might be.
“Why,” :ntid the lieutenant, 

"we’re going to treat you as we 
would any Yank caught inside of 
our lines in disguise. Under the

place of that, good society for the 
prevention of crime?

lain signs he wns made aware tha*. laws of war we’re going to hang 
the Federal fortes had withdrawn you as a
from th py.

n r old positions and the "Veil," said the German, "vote
enemy hud advanced so that he fer is der rule!’

BRIGHT NEW DIM ES
NEW YORK WORLD

1 love to pay . . . ,  t i  r i i i w
My montuly bills,

I laugh when on
My ahirt soup spill;.

— Urbona llemocrnt.

"Putroiman ’ Barry Sf'lntleld,* 
| run-, new* Rem, “was Inst night 
! tin- proudest member of the Plain 

field. ‘

mnn stretched forth his hand.
".My man," said John D. Rockc 

feller, for it was indeed he, “you
J., Police Department, lock like an honest fellow; here is 

for turner in the day John D ...............................
Hoekeviler gaVu 
new ditmii."

him seven bright
i dime for lieing honest."

Whereupon Stnnislaus took the 
proffered dime, flipped it elegant*

AT HARRISBURG. Pa.. Mich
ael Weiss and John Girsh are un
der sentence of death. They sol
emnly :uy "justice should lie the
same in all eases.” They demand jinff over their school books cn 
that their lives Ik* spared because 
two rich boys in Chicago, la>.|> and 
Leopold, were not executed for a

vividly creates the impression of a 
bombarded record dipped in hostile 
blood and starred with dushes to 
the cannon's mouth

with a bloody history full of ha
loes and heroics, and, thus inspir
ed. greets him with n flattering 
"Mow do you do, Colonel? Well, 
Colonel, ns I was just saying." and’ 
so on.

BUILDING LOTS „
Selected with reference to LOCATION offers » vet* 

ful range in speculative

P R O F I T S
Price and Terms Very Attract***

BUY IN SANFORD 
Snfe nnd Sound.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

Once that "Colonel" has, with all
Let a prominent citizen spring a j '''“battled implications, charm----------- ----  ...................... I I  0 |M 1 1 1 ^  11 | | ,  • ....... ............... I  *  M i l l  I I I -

silvery goatee on his neighbors,!, 110 circumambient, it is echoed

D E A L T  O It S 
17 Years of Success in Sanford

Magnolia at Second.

LOANS

PhoM

/NVESTMKN'

ami overnight there are men in the I ,y. cyerybrnly in town from the ho- ............... .......................................................................
•treat who glvo him .» good morn-, t" 1. c,ll;rk *° lt" ’ mayor. Lo, m the ■ ■ ■ ■ "■ a B B B B B a B a B B B B a B a a B in a--- , "  ......................  11 i x / a  i i  -  . . . .  /  m  u n

ing thunderout with the "colonel” i lwlak1,lnK of an eye another col-........ii. *: ... i « . (un L.i tfLI...appellation. Let a peace-loving Mnt'' ''“strides the scene and. with- 
oid gentleman swing a straight!”*1** 8WHr‘!» s»ber or sign of mili-

^ ll» o i a i a i a a i i B B f l i i B a B B B i a B a B i M i i | a l l l l f l

shoulder or develop u complexity V,ry Sl‘rvice, becomes a candidate 
in his back, and the boys draws-: . .  a tombstone nicely decorated

’ l“ !“ ‘ ' 1 ‘ wah n device prominently figuring

• til

crime inconceivable vile and nuel.

FUTURE HISTORIANS, read
ing today’s newspapers, will ob
serve that in .i glorious republic 
money counts in politics, murder 
society, everything.

We laugh und sing
When coal goes higher,

And we dearly love 
To chunge a tire; '

— Mqson Telegraph.
I never complain •

As gas gets higher;.
1 am all smiles

UiA I

t i l l  | i  || . i x .  l l  U ' n r e  | t i i | / | r \ i |  i v  t  H K H H

»rnin cuiia to mint! nru*c murt* ly Into a manhole, ami replied
h u l l ' l l  l i r a .  . . .  _  1 • I . , . « •  .  * ___  • _

When called a hu'r.

n news it(m we hope some day lo 
*?• 'n the paper. It would run 
about ns follows;

A* Stail'slaus Psarudpkis, a 
100-per-cent American I laboring 
man, wns standing lin a (corner in 
V .mkers the other day i  big lim
ousine pulleu up nt t|o curb in 
front of him and an elderly gentlu-

“Thcrc'a your dime. Pick it up

FROM NOW until next Summer 
assisted by eight thmi.mml uiij. 
sens lending themselves to ,. Ul|v 
und experiment, the health lalniri- 
tory ut the University of Am
sterdam, Holland, will investigate 
und seek to find a "prevention or 
cure for common colds,”

Man’s worst enemies are micro-

vision him leaping from a stagger- “f03w d_nnd jewel-hilled sword? 
ing steed und riding into the midst! Exterminate the "Colonel?" ||e ii
of carnngo and butchery nicely l>ai- imperishnble, even though we 
nnced in shining patent-leather I war again.

ROSE COUR
PRIiJU D IC E
TAMPA TRIBUNE

■
a
aa

Six rooms, garage, large lot.

To ask n nmn or woman to he,<diitinni i„ ,i
m ire  imlieeil unt.lnw.wl ..... I ____  i .. . V  lh a *C coll

and buy yours-If a stick o ' rundy scopic, invisible to his eyes. AnJ 
with it. I nin a sovereign free;tiny creatures that produce the
und Independent American citizen, various aourtments
I uni, und I ain’t taking charity 
off you or anybody else.

Wo hope some day to neu this 
item in the paper, but we have not 
acen it yet.

shorten the average life 
human :*acc nnd 
diminished

unprejudiced, unbiased and 
minded is to ask next to the 
possible. We all have our likes and 
dislikes, our opinion 
our desites and purpose 
man trait is wlmt keej 
in u constant state 
conflict. It is tho fermentation 
which keeps society ever in effer
vescence. Without it there would !im| 
Ik* no human progre- 

Tho American ju 
nn excellent oppoituiiity

onen. I ••.re..1* / i- "v ‘ ••unties where!

- •'•:!'a-% ioinS,; r; trr ivKict;Ji• IMir IIRI'N anti iBl'U'inr i , '*'K
s nnd beliefs. | -\v.-f sMtiona i f ' S .  ° f ,n
>ses. This hu-1 vii.»i. r  . , •, M,L country con-
reps the world been found n " l t"  ' ' t u b i n '  
of debate nnd I®ffi.U f1,r.. ... . V impossible.

’j ti iilli

V
Huilt with Ki’L’ftt care for resilient owncr^ 
Higlt grade, built-in features and many extn 

lected for comfort anti convenience.
Essentially a worth-while property.

____ ' 1055*1

legislatures make 
cutives say they n.usi „e enf. 

, “Pinions of

Die laws, cxe- 
a,U3I be enforced 

men

B SLJW K i

t  iciency 
year.

/

oss. ‘ '^ I n h e ’if 'V "  lh*' j " ry de
fy afforded j There |, ^ i  " r*‘ « nf'»rceU. 
ttunity to ol>-1 chumre in i..- "  “ rcninrknblo

"f the serve the prejudices and partisan- n.»w wm,., I'"1 ’, ! a‘ "'U-nt on the _ 
re nnd create a loss it. ship of Americans. Public senti- „  ‘ "nGict between the ■

days of lub<ir and cf- ment on the prohibition question i-, the -m*, ..  ?11, 1 ,u n*olorisL When IS 
amounting to millions u I being reflected dally in verdicts re- m,i „ , ,'.i7 '' WUH "impractical ■

turned by juries in Volstead act vi- ..ioblli» • J  * lc " H'nace" and uuto-j!• l »i»uiio own a.I re present.., I ,..ilv a n l -

Sanford Gro^e, Ir
H A Itl N A SO N , Local M unagpr :* 

507-8 1st N ational Hank Uldg. 1‘ honi

presented only on*

m m m m
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Icial
indaf

B|W
,irden Pi^le will 
iniiation meeting 

House nt 3

lutfinft Circle will 
1  It the home of 
f , t 219 Holly Avc-

rtment of the 
Club will meet

f:20 o’clock.
Legion will hold 

Seminole Cafe
A *•

t,n wm prench his 
"e First Methodist 
t 3:30 o’clock.

rsday _ . ,
of the Hast Side 

* Association a t 
at 3 o’clock.

, a Cine Dinner un- 
3 of the Chamber of 
the Woman’s Club 
the Woman’s Club-

T. U. will meet at 
ional Church. 
Neighbors will meet 
asonic Hall at 7:30. 
lide Parent-Teachers
il*meet at 2:30. This 

^nt meeting.

FrWiy

t r Pour of the Meth- 
will meet with Mrs. 
at’ 3:30 o’clock.

Saturday
i .Musical Club meets
it Jim Fannie Mun-••
practice of the San- 
Club will take place

lour will he held at 
ten o’clock.

ĉndajr
can Club will meet 
Kc Huff at 200 Iau-

ITS--WISE
M E R W I S E

Personals
W. V. Wheeler 

this week.
left for Cuba

J .  B. Carlyle of Ocala was 
Sanford Tuesday.

in

J .  W. Clary of Now York is In 
the city on business.

Donald Ihrig spent yesterday in 
Orlando on business.

E. W. Bowers of Huntington, 
W. Va., is visiting in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Holzworth 
were recent visitors to Sanford.

Mrs. R. R. Wilson spent Tuesday 
in Orlando on n shopping visit.

Guy McHenry of Miami is in 
the “City Substantial’’ on busin
ess. 1

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Whiting of 
Jacksonville are visiting in San
ford.

Grady Deen of Lakeland is 
spending some time in Sanford on 
business.

Residence Telephone 313-J

_____ PAGE FIVl

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR M ILADY
BY MARY MARSHALL 

Copyright McClure Syndicate

Henry-OgHvicT j n"?!“nd Panning To

The Flannel I'ajama ia a Smart 
Combination for the Old-Time 
Outing.Flar.nel Night Gown.

ter

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles E. Henrv 
announce the nppronching mar

riage of their daughti 
Lthel Gamble 

to
Claude S. Ogilvie 

<>f Fort Myers 
November 18, 1925

ured fabric. For instance, you
nlnif'Vlsonol»f.ktr0i.U8#rs mndo of pink flannel with the coat of blue
trunmei with pockets, cuffs and

' x~ , fcw >’rars ago there was no scarf collar of the pink. The sketch
uemove Last Vesticrei0.1̂ /1 choice in the way of winter shows a pajama set of mauve flan-
A<. «  .  - » ■—i— * ncl trimmed with pink braid
Of Colonial’ Slavery "i?ht Voa ci,h"  lookc''

GENEVA, Oct. 2 i.—fyp)—’The 
Inst spot on the British Empire’s 
nap where human elavory still cx- 
3 s 13 the Hukawng Vnlley in the ;

upper portion of the Indinn pro- Wer • . . ------- ------ » — -------
vmco of Burma. By next May tho UoUrse th,! J m 0".? " 'T * * /  ° f 

M i c e  A1 tt • — , tEn,Piro hopes to have removed this I ^ a  Jll * . £ ,n 1 nK? nC nif?ht K° T
M I S S  A l m a  K i n o :  I s  1:,s v?8 l * e ham the dominions; Uv8| in n.in ueU ! or W0T n r h?nnd colonies directly under its c o n - 1 .1,1 cl,nmtes or who slept

dainty nnd attractive—and shiver
ed in a lingerie night gown—or 
you looked n perfect frump in an 
outing-flannel night gown. It was 
long and full, gathered to a most 
unbecoming yoke with an even 

jmore unbecoming collar, and therj

T

Married In Daytona tr°i.c»nd TronwhlL1„ ------- bordering itas well. *
T ho loenl potentates have ngreed

in steam-heateid rooms with the 
windows only slightly open. But

Word has been receive,1 of it, 1 „  ‘,n° '° cnl Potentates have agreed 2 ," t;  ‘" S  ro° ™  i3 getting 
recent marriage of \tj--s \|L'C 1 ’aL * ,xcd price shall be set for j,,,, f|-inni,i one  ̂ as. .  ° wut- 
King of Forest City N r  class of ’'lave in the Hukawng , " l* ht *» ","• . '  i‘u c,n«
has been the guest of Mrs’ i ,Vnll?y’ and on™ it i-1 fixed the )U l  l ti dreadful old fogey f 
Monroe for some time to F W  W ? ™ "  in question shall imme- that you 1,0 not hnv* all
Master, or l ) » ™ L r  ’Tl,°vF ™  I and enjoy nil
married ’

Ismen in question shall imme- 
Thov c,.y become free and enjoy nil

J in the presence of \>nlv -i r ,0 rlR 1,3. " nd privileges of other 
few intimate friends. J ” I f r.̂ en.\en‘ Fhe slave is then to work

Mr. and easy
. . .  , ,  | Put the purchaso

, l bi„ rs* M®*ters left in by paying
their car for ,4 trip to Miami and ments. 
other points. After their 
they w‘“ 
tonn.

of his 
annual

freedom 
install -

----- return 
make their home in Day-

H. H. Mulholland of Jacksonville 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Sanford.

J .  M. Clark of Fort Myers was 
a business caller in Sanford on 
Tuesday.

Marion county land had an aver
age value of $12 an acre as late 
as 1852 and there was not much 
rise until the beginning of the 
twentieth century. Today the land 
is valued at many times that 
amount.

Card of Thanks

Japanese Adopt U. S. 
Car Coupling* System 
For Equiping Railway

TOKYO, Oct. 21.—(tP)—In one 
-i'.F r>cccn!*-v the majority of the 
<u,000 freight cars of the govern- 
nient railways of Japan, nnd mnny 
"l the passenger conches, were 
equipped with the modern type of -
American automatic coupler. All of 8° r ts of trimming.

your windows all the way open al- 
most every night all winter.

C hanging customs make chang- 
mg fashions, ergo the warm flan
nel mglit garment that is also at- 
tractive. Nothing could he more 
ridiculous than the feeling that all 
warm sleeping garments for wo- 
nuJn had to be made on that very 
old-fashioned pattern. In fact it is 
perfectly obvious that a sleeping 
garment with trousers instead of 
skirts would be warmer nnd more 
comfortable. Moreover it became 
apparent that winter night gar
ments of the new sort did not hnve 
to be made from the old fashioned 
striped outing flannels. They 
might he made of solid colors—gay 
colors if you like—with various

I » V l|1 < x v * W *
.iV * « V* ,

60 ACRES IN LAKE COUNTY

On hard surface road nnd rnllroad. For short time only. $100.00 
per a cre .. 1-3 cash, balance 1, 2 yenrs. Discount for all cash.

1 ACRE CHICKEN FARM

3 miles on brick road near city of Sanford with small house and 
chickens. $1250.00 for quick sale.

PURVIS & WILCOX
I’hnnr 70S nail Hid*.

W. W. Pittman of Jacksonville 
was n business cnllcr in Sanford 
Tuesday.

We wish to thnnk the m-mv th'? S"™ hi111 ,M!Cn u*i»K » European 
friem lu f l . .  2  ".. , . T  * eoupier ,if the hook and line type.
t l lends fot then kindness More than 150,000 of the American 
and courtesies shown us dur- ?ouP,ora. which are manufactured

Joe Cameron left todny for 
Dayman. Ho will return with his 
family on Fridny.

ing the illness and death of nL“ii«2iV®e* w<‘,rc purchased 
husband and father.

Mrs. Brewer and Children 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Brewer

.  . .  l l  | 111 I  V. I l i

? n<l c*iHtributc<l throughout the vnr- 
ious railway yards of Jnnan.

Many women like to make their 
own cold-weather night clothes. 
They offer no difficulties in the 
way of dressmaking and quite a 
few opportunities for original and 
easy decoration.

You may prefer outing flannel 
or flannelette or some such mnto-

Ovcr 900 species of flowers grow r*nl that is teally made of cotton
north of the Arctic circle.

Carl R. Switzer and Samuel A. 
Frommer of Indianapolis are in 
Sanford on business.

Mrs. Wilson Reported Engaged

James R. Jones of Ncwnrk, N. 
J .  is in Sanford looking over pro
perty for investment.

Mr. Whidden of the firm o. 
Whidden and Hodges spent Tues
day in Orlando on business.

______  ^
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. McIntosh of 

Bluefield, W. Va., have arrived in 
Sanford for a short stay.

M. D. Barber has returned from 
MacClenny to spend some time 
with his family on Magnolia Ave
nue.

T. A. Bradford of Cartersviile, | 
arrived in Sanford yesterdny. He 
is to be associated with his broth- 
er,.£L- W. Bradford.-

• f ' • 1 ■ 111 • * i. i ■
Douglas Funcan of Duytou, 

Ohio, is in the city for a few days 
looking over the advantages of 
Sanford as a place to invest.

IETTF.lt HAIR

Intly b«n observed 
mt Era of the Bob- 
thf woman whose 

oriouj when allow- 
is the womnii 

ost charming when 
tied. And the wo- 
K hair has been a 
jinourasiif anxiety 
Jro.v unhindered by) 
lean, is quite apt |
In whoso bobbed o r ! 
lauses her hitter, 
k  secret, concern 
Krentiy there is no 
I  poor hair quite as 
1  luxurious, lovely 

kiting the fashion 
Vi like convicts’.

I a then there would 
trnce between tho

of hair left by the. Mrs. J .  M. Wallace returned yes- 
^  of the nnanlterday from a delightful six 
we with glorious. week’s trip, visiting in Cleveland, 
oraan with just or-1 O., New York City, and Baltimore,1 

1 Md.
D or curly hair is' —
(1 it be dif- Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Wooiman, 
n*i rcuun why it Mrs. Isabelle Bradburn, and Mrs. 
r, tlattensg to tho | Jean Hancox of Asbury Park, N. 

9  it i» Huffier and' J .  are visiting in tho “City Sub- 
naif tunw about1 stantial.” 

soften hatdi, crude' ---------
, out C(XT«ttish John M. Kelley of New York and 

, ae. Wom*n vith| Chicago is expected in Sanford 
iooki as shortly to visit his son nnd nt- 

FJ air. , ‘ru bed sc-| tend to the interests of tho Otter-'
, r '*'• h ,"'avy or Kelley Realty Co. the really boantir..!1

Wm. Wheeler of the Brooklyn 
Eagle and Walter Chambers of 
the FIorida-Times Union were in 
the city yesterday on business.

because it is less apt to shrink 
when washed. This provides ns 
much warmth as you probably 
want. 'However some of the most 
attractive winter sleeping gar
ments are made of fine flannel— 
rcnlly finer nnd thinner than the 
outing flannel, though warmer be
cause made of wool. Sucli mate
rials are all very well if you are 
sure jour laundress will treat them 
gently. A few careless washings 
would render them a good fit for n 
ten year-old child.

The sleeves should be made fair
ly long with a goo,I hem, so thnt 
they can in? let down if need be. 
A small upstanding collar like thnt 
<>t a mandarin coat gives warmth 
about the neck with considerable 

. smartness. Sometimes there are 
little scarf ends at the neck so that 
til-* collar can bo tied securely. If 
you like you may combine two col
ors or two designs in a single gar
ment—or a plain fabric nnd a fig-

M O N E Y
i

We have two plans of financing -J 
Y our Home

1st— We will lend you

All T h e  M oney
necessary to build a complete home

2nd—If your home is already'built we will make 
you a very substantial loan on it.

NO D E L A Y ------------- NO W AITIN G
Prompt Service Guaranteed 

Call and let us explain our plan.

Title Guaranty & Mortgage Co.
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida. Phone 720

Two Story Brick Building j
Located One Block from Post Offico ■

Good Investment ? ;
Good Income Property 1

This property will sell quick at an advanced price.
Buy Now

The up-to-date young woman J  
discards the old-time flannel night ■ 
gown in fnvor of this pnjama suit 1 *
made of mauve 
with pink braid.

flnntv.l trimmed

Fire Prevention Week 
Complete stock fire extin

guishers carried by

Bah Hardware
Phone 8

M.

E .  F .  L A N E
REALTOR /

•

Booms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Bank Building.

SA LES FORCE
M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING

■

3a
s a i i i i u a i a n g i ) a u a a i i a i i a a i a N a i l l l a i l l l l l ||i a a i l l |

THE BETTER A PRODUCT' 
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.

IS THE SOONER YOU

SB* f > u a a a ia in a a a o a 3 a ! i a a a a a a a a a a i a a a i i a i u a B n a a H R i a i  ■ ■ » ■ ■ > ■ ■ » !« ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a m u u a a a a a aEa a ama a a a a a a a i(a i a a Ma a a a gMa
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W :

Cf* &
„ , 0 3

Silk Dresses
Betty W ales Make •s y

■

3

From Paris come rumors that Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, widow of tin- 
late president, will marry Dr. Sterling Ruffin,, a Washington physician 
nnd close friend <>f the Wilsons for many years. Ruffin is 58 and a 
bachelor. Mrs. Wilson and he have been Keen together frequently in 
Paris this summer.
^M M naanBaaBH aauaaBaBaBaaaaBH aaaiaBBBaM BaBaaH aaBiai

D/

i-b /s p r*'1
 ̂ h* 'n hair1 president of the Otter-Kelley Re

test ■>{ altv Co., left this mnrnimr fm

great ‘ R. W. Otter of New York, viee-

things
test of alty Co., left this morning

Palm Beach and Miami. He ex- 
*re 'o and pects to return Sunday for a pro-1^ L i , '' ami ( i c c ia  i u  r e t u r n  o u i i i i a y  n

\ t,:" average traded stay in Sanford.

!P ;, nt device of hav-' ______
S n S r ,eTfcJr" **vcd | Francis L. Davies and 

: f he modern I Holler have returned from 
to

SEE

America’s Greatest Actor

L io n el
B a rry m o re

a ■

y\

.1an *
automobile trip to Bradenton, ^>ar- ,

fni«t,.PIpl,f,1 ar'* °ther! asota and St. Petersburg. They ■ 
)i» . (T bok like a had somewhat of a smashup on *

. ai nigiit ..... , iiifi I.,,.  „„  „ „ „  ____ ! _ i .___ i , ■

IN
His Greatest ’teture

order. night 
La,r*l h>' day.
.,.1 • " “"id took
iilv . ' hair
l  . . °n of the
b f f A r ^ e t h a n l

the way, but no one was injured.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Holly left S 
Sunday for Oxford, O. They ex- ■ 
pcct to he gone for some time. On ■ 
thcir return, stop overs will be J  

.,, r ha,r- If your ma,1c in Cincinnati and in C hatta-la  
*nui|| then by where Mr. Holly will attend ■

the convention of the Southeast- i  
ern Division of tho National Elec- ■ 
trie Light Association ns a direc- S 
tor of the Florida Public Utilities ■ 
Information Bureau. ■

Exclusive styles, made of fine crepe satins “ butty 
fly” voiles and charmeuse. T an , pencil blue, 
brown, black, navy and grey. Sizes 16 to 40.

$29 to $39

A

h !.‘j *‘a'r bobbed.
k j.l,r*y1 aa'i

W r L ° ttv'\ ,ook3 
au,:-

Special Lot Silk 
Dresses for $10.00

Every style different and all 
well made of fine Satin, crepe 
satins and canton. Some 
trimmed with colored metla- 
lions dresses that were made 
to sell for $22.50. Sizes IG to 
10, for

$16.00 each

• ’ lM- pilots, weigh- 
deluded In' 

7, incomes
'•■■■’sionat men 

Aiate complained 
^■-aments.

WAIT

Hardwirare
,l English Force- 
|an and Japanese 
(c lovely gifts

OR D Y E R

for

-beciorating
ONE 303

Moughton
h it e c t

0nal Bajijg

Florid*

Brmio

How Long? 

Not Long!

WITH

Seena Owen 
Gaston Glass 
Flora le Breton 
Joe Striker 
Martin Faust

A Picture You Will Never Forget

M ILA N E
THURSDAY

Ladies ’Long Coats
$25.00

Every shade and all nicely tailored. Some fur 
trim med and plain. Made o f all wool velour and 
fin e coating. Sizes up to 46’.

a h
. .  ■

The Yowell Company

1 1 
' i

1 3

■
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f
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y
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PAGE EIGHT

In the World of Sport
THE jA N FO R D  HERALD, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

White Collar Jo r  Not 
Favored By Students

21, 1925.

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 21.—(/P)— 
A majority of night students nt 
the Carnegie Institute of Technol- 

have shown a preference for
com* I

BIG TEN PREPARE j s p o r t  b r i e f s  
W I T H  SECTIONAL

D R I I I  ^ f i l  A n  I XT Lehigh, is in a criticnl condition!0^ ' navo 8no" ' '  «
U 11 1 U 1/ U  i l  11  i l l  with n possible fracture of n cer-l'blue denim" work. Only a ciinical vertebrae suffered in run- Paratively few are entered fortcupations where clean linen

(By the Associated Press)
5-  - _ _ _ _ _  w _ An unkind fate which trailed

G A M E S  LOOMING a s ?
him to the semi-pro diamond. He 

•nn . . ~ , had n chance to be a hero in Hnefc-
HlinOlR nnd Ohio State Snow rn,ncki jj. J.. yesterday when he 

Form as Season Advances; came to bat in the ninth inning 
Games With Michigan And with two on base. He struck out.
Iown This W c.k to Prow W, =ncr. tamo,n short-
CHICAGO, ~ 2 l . - h P I - n i l .  pl,) !,bu." h • W ”  in

nola and Ohio State loom as po
tential trouble makers in their res-

Kctive gnmea with Michigan and 
wa in this week’s Western Con

ference sessions.
The Illini defeated by Iowa last 

week, has a chnnce to scramble the 
B ig  Ten standings by downing the 
Wolverines, so far undefeated and 
with goal untouched. To do this 
Coach Zuppkv has "Red" Grange 
in top form nnd is bolstering up a

EAST L O S E  MEN 
THROUGH INJURY
Practically All of Major 

Crews Report Casualties 
Incurred In Games Last 
Saturday, Harvard Had Off

t  %:» iv ■/« . . . ---
ning back a placement kick against 
West Virginia Wesleyan.

Virtually every team in the east
reported some injuries.

Cow Returns Home 
Prefers Old Stall

COLD ASH, England, Oct. 21.— 
(/Pi—As dogs are known to have 

______ returned to their master nfter long
NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—(JP)— | o f  enforced absence, so did i 

• t----- i..l, “Bossy," one of the best cows on

oc-
..pations where clean imvu and 
well combed hair are necessities.

Building nnd machinery trades 
have attracted many c f the stu
dents.

by-gone days, fared much better. Recuperating from last Saturday's jn tkis section, return to
in— :— i /*.- v,i* All- upsets eastern football elevens are * ()|(j sta|j after being sold to a

ejre,d now training for this week’s nppe- far-away neighbor.

sy

better interference for him.
Michigan, undamaged in Its win '

over Wisconsin has a full bag of I w  M  nrp p,nnn|nK to
tricks but )  ost is ready for the orRnnllc th, ir own nnti'onn| aB30Ci.
*bn*ne' lation. Maty K. Browne, wizard <>f

Iown realizes that its title courts nnd links is one of the

Playing first base for his 
Stars in New York, he game _______
two singles and scored a run. His tizing menu of gridiron delicacies 
team won, 3-2. ! ,\n inventory shows many injuries

------I Yale, smarting under n 16 to 13
Georges Carpctier, most popu-1 defeat by Pennsylvania, is prepar- 

lar European fighter ever to visit jnz for the formal dedication of
tnci.e shores, cannot stay away, t the new stadium at Brown. Har-
According to California boxing j yard is pointing its scige guns on I .. .

the French wnr hero ; n green foe from Dartmouth, while | “ 11111
Columbia will attempt to regain 
lost prestige with Williams as un 
opponent.

Yale will enter the fray against 
Brown minus Cottle, who v/n. in
jured in the Pennsylvania game.
Outside of this half hack all of 
the bulldog’s power will lie tlirunt

promoters, the French war 
has signed articles to fight Jimmy 
Delaney at Los Angeles in Janu-

inr-nwny
Her owner drove "Bossy" to 

market and disposed of her to a 
farmer 12 miles away. The buy
er took her home. But whon milk
ing time came next morning "Bos- 

wns hack home in Cold Ash, 
e tired from her long walk,! 

but seemingly happy, in a bovine 
sort of way.

chances, given a big boost by the sponsors of the idea nnd the U. S. into the lists against the hear.
Illinois victory, must meet nn acid (• X. is willing,
teat in the Buckeyes, although un- j ______
dofented, have a tic with Chicago j jabe Ruth, deep in the Maine 
to mar th.dr record. ■ woods stalking deer, has not yet

Ohio survived its interscctional been heard from regarding the 
dash with Columbia in fine shape new homo run clouting record of 
nnd the line is augmented by the Tony Lazere in the Pacific Const 
ictuin of Klein, center, whose knee League. Tony surpassed Ruth’s 
wna twisted. mark by n single circuit blow when

No tirr.e It wasted by Wisconsin bo made his sixtieth home run yes- 
in pent nurtcins of the Michigan terday.

Instead, thu efforts is to-
pc

game.
ward strengthening weak spots for j Huggins Will W inter
tha Furo’uc game.

Notre Dame’s bitter experience 
in the Army game is paying div- | 
idends in intensive training for j 
Minnorota.

Interscctional games occupy at
tention .it Chicago nnd Northwest
ern Th" Maroons arc polishing 
their vaunted defensive to foil the 
p.uul variety of attack boasted by 
Pennsylvania, leading 
team last year.

In Florida as Realtor

Single Men Barred  
From Municipal Jobs

ST. PETERSBURG, Fin., Oct. 
21.—(/!’)—Miller Huggins; mana
ger of the New York Yankees, ar
rived here Tuesday about noon. 
Ho will be here for the winter and 
has already connected with a local 
lenity company as a mvmhcr of 

Eastern *thc organization.
Huggins, in nn interview, did not 

mention his reconstruction pro
gram for the 11)20 baseball sea
son, but intiinntcd that there mnv 
lie something to announce in the 
nenr future.

In Cambridge, the injuries ran 
high Inst week against Holy Cross, 
Snitonstal), the giant end; Miller 
the fleet halfback; Cheek, Coady, 
and Daley are nil on the injured 
list. Snltonstall is the only likely 
one to be absent when the Green 
stnrts its attack on the Crimson.

The Army has a few muscle 
bruises from beating Notre Dame, 
hut on the whole the squad is in 
good shape for battle with Nt. 
Louis University this week.

Princeton reports all hands in
tact for the Colgate clash.

In the haunts of Lehigh and La 
Fayette in Pennsylvania, the wave 
of injury struck hard. Captain 
Gchhnrd, of La Fayette team, i i 
probably out for the season, an the 
result of ligaments in his left knee 
being torn in the Colgate game. 
Cothrane, a guard, also is m a 
hospital with an injured leg while 
Quarterback Marsh has a dislo
cated bone in one foot.

Charlie Prior, field general of

ig Auction Lot Sal
On the Property

Tomorrow, Oct. 2
AT 1:30 P. M.

MIDWAY HEIGHT
On the Dixie Highway midway between Orlando and Sanford- 
midway between Longwood nnd Altamonte Heights and directly 

opposite Lyman School

50 Choice Business nnd Residential Lots r  a  
To the Highest Riddcr on EZ terms D U

Drive Out and Look ’em Over

When You Say:

You’ve Said 

LOTS

(We’re Listening)

AloVely^skin
THATS what makes beauty — a 

lovely skin! A skin perfect in 
its texture — freo from pimples, 
blackheads or blotches.

And how everybody loves to look 
nt beautiful akin! How they ad- 
mlro tho fresh, clean, healthy ap
pearance a perfect Hkln gives!

And do you know what makes 
akin lovely? Well. It’s healthy, rich, 
red blood. Healthy blood purities 
the Bystem—throws off tho Impuri
ties that cause skin "eruptions.

And S. S. S., that great blood 
cleanser and builder helps Naturo 
mako rich, red blood. You never 
liavo to worry with embarrassing 
akin blemishes when you keep your 
blood full of healthy rcd blood-cells.

Take S. S. S. and havo tho beau
tiful skin that belongs to you. And 
whllo It’s making your skin lovely, 
8. S. S. D giving you 
renewed strength and 
energy, too—building! 
firm, plump flesh—\
Increasing your appe
tite and making you 
healthy nil over. It’s 
tho rich, red blood that S. S. S 
helps Naturo bullil that does It.

, (Jet S. S. S. today. All drug stores 
acll It. Got tho larger bottlo. It’a 

I morQ economical.

New 1926 Ford 
Touring Car FREE.

In addition to a 1926 Ford Touring Car many Cash 
Prizes will lie Riven away Absolutely Free. It is not 
necessary for you to bid in order to win these Valuble 
Prizes, but you must be on the Rround promptly at 
1 :!10 P. M. when FREE TICKETS will be issued and 
collected. Come early. Plan to Picnic at the Pic
turesque Hocker Lake.

F R E E  BUSS SERVICE FROM OUR 
OFFICE

MAKE RESERVATIONS •«

Old Kentucky Auction Co.
“WE SELL ’EM"

Room 1) Kurk Bldg. ORLANDO, FLt

BRADFORD, Eng., Oct. 21.—f/P) 
—Tim city officer!' have enacted n 
law prohibiting an unmarried man 
Irani h Jd'.iig a municipal job when j 
• litre is a married man looking for. 
It.

Tho Bradford councillors could 
not umcrstaml why there should 
be r.ny unmarried men, innxmuch 
as reports showed that there lire 
almost twire i s many maidens in 
tho city an bachelors.

Tin 1 i u lfiter-i vvlivd
that the precarious condition of the 
wool trade, which is the chief in
dustry of tile city, is rcBponithle 
for many of the local young men 
chunrlm; ninrringe.

Prohibition Cause 
For Success of U. S.

LEED S, Oct. 21.—f/P)— Lord I 
Mayor G il* n  believes prohibition! 
"la a wonderfully good thing" for| 
the United States. The Lord Mayor 
has visited tin* United States ev
ery year for u long period and lv \ 
told r !”b members in an nddre 
nfter his last trip that in Ids opin-1 
Ion prohibition has been one "f the

Florida is a source of many 
building materials besides lumber. 
Good building anil construction 
sand is found in parts of the state 
and gravel is hIho found hut in not 
so large a quantities.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome 
Next to Valdez.

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
II U r n !  IC. Inlr  A u c t i o n  S a l e .  l . r l  I < Sr l l  f o u r  I ' r u p c r t r

j AT AUCTION
n U r  nr r  | i r r i un i tr nl I> l ur n l n l  In l . i i i f un l
j j  m  i l  h i m : *  r o i u  i :  a i m ; i : \ r r . u r s
U W e  l i i m r i i n t r r  Snl l« fnr l Ion
N I f  you lui%r P r o p e r l y  yo n  i v nn l  •old— I.Ul  It t i l t h  i n  a m i  Ul«« It
0  K«MMl-tiyr.

5 A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
(! I HI I L  Mrrnml Hirer ! .  Hanford,  l ‘ln.
U u
i s s i i a i i s i i i K i n i i y i i u n i i i i i i i i i m m i i i i i R i i m i i k .

S U C C E S S  T O  B E  L A S T I N G  M U S T  B E  D E S E M t

m il" causes of 'the wonderful auc- 
re n  of the American people in the 
last few years.”

Frances E. Cox, chairman of the 
rlub, said he believed from wlint 
he hrol seen that prohibition hud 
“cleansed the life of the working 
class In America.”

YV. \ \ .  LONG
MR VI MARKET 

Hi* -niiford A*e Sanford, Fin j

HtiV3 puHlonu r w anting 
K' itiv lot,, in W oodruffs 
tuLdivision. W hut have
you unil prin*?

1 7-room modem Bungalow, 
do c in, on West l .*t St. 
Price $lB,DOb.OD. $5000.110 

I cash, buluure ran he ai- 
I ranged.
I
Jr* lots at High Street and 
“Myrtle Avenue, .size each 
| G3< 117 feet for $7,500.00 
Ji-ash. A wonderful inveat- 
|mciit for quick profit.

□  □ D E E  B  R  D T H  E  R  5 , 1 N  C .
A N N O U N C E -

A new and attractive Credit-Purchase 
Plan, now in operation throughout the 
United States.

This plan, devised and approved by 
Dodge Brothers, Inc., enables a pur
chaser of a Dodge Brothers Motor Car 
to extend his payments over a period 
of twelve months at a minimum credit 
charge.

So favorable to the purchaser is this 
arrangement, that practically anyone 
can now own a Dodge Brothers car 
without financial inconvenience.

A sk us, without obligation, for full 
particulars.

I

Realty Co.
422 Union Avc. 
Telephone 473-w

I- w . PHILLIPS* SONS.
3 it* 1a b  \SuExactly

smokers,Ghi
its new

its old 
terfield  wins 

on taste alone
tjoa rrr  St M n u
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AUTOS FOR BIRR 
tCAQJE AUTO SERVICE Day

or night. Meets aUAra*n2'/S*w 
rage transfer. Phone 551 and 63-w

"r e e l - * ”SONS
_  You Drive It. .

W. Myrtle and 2nd St. at R. IL

5— Autos, Sale

noon rsRn-c.ina 
1021 Dodge Touring.
102.1 Dodge, Graham I Vt ton Truck 
1921 Dodge Coupe
1921 Dodge l,\ ton Screens
1922 Dodge Roadster 
1921 Dodge Touring

I I. W . Phillips’ Sons
Terms To Some People 

' Phone .*5 Oak and 2nd St

FOR SA LE: 18 window screens 
cheap. Call 3211.

TO SE L L ! Good Piano, 1020 Elm 
Avc. Phone 409 \V.

42— Advtg. Mediums

FOR SA LE Cheap: Ford Touring 
car. Late model. 1105 Oak Ave,

FOR SA LE: Chevrolet Touring 
car cheap if sold today. 206 

I folly Ave. ___

f>— Business Opportunities

FOR SA LE: New grocery and soft 
drink counters nlso vegetable 

racks. Will sell for 1-2 price. Phone 
727.

FOR SA LE: L. C. Smith typewriter I 
good condition, $35.00. 110 E 2nd 

St. j

FOR SA LE: Rudd hot water heater I 
^and 30 gallon galvanized tank | 

cheap. Call after five o’clock. 807 I 
Magnolia Avenue.

FOR SALE: DON'T BUY A MO- 
TOR BOAT until you see th e1 

Four Bargains ;,t THE SANFORD 
BOAT WORKS.
1. — Fast runabout, 26x6 feet beam.' 
32-30 H. P. Red Wing Motor. Ma- j 
hogany finish boat.
2. — Cabin Cruiser. 25x7 beam. 30 
ILP. Engine. White cedar hull. 1 
Copper fastened.
3. — 20x4 1-2 open Launch, 7 ILP. 
Fairbanks-Morse Engine. 2 cyl
inders.
4. — Cabin launch 23x5 beam. Gins* I 
windows. Installed with 8-14 H. | 
I*. Regal motor.

Thei'a bonts are in fine running I 
condition and guaranteed ns re-1 
presented.

SANFORD BOAT WORKS, At 
Osteen Bridge, Celery Avenue.

Call 148
TO REACH the prosperous farm-1 

era and fern growers of Volus-! 
ia county advertiso in the Del-and 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash j 
with order. ____

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS

On and nfter January the 
10th, 1926, the Painters scale

Financial Secretary.

Insert an ad in the “Classified Col

umns” of The Herald. Let a classi

fied ad work for you.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — w jjj $1.00 per hour.
Pensacola Is beginning the! . 1 .

greatest development in Georgia’s | L ocal 1 2 6 1 , s a n io r a
history; a half million dollar high-, B v  M . D. JA C K S O N , 
way to the gulf beach just finish* 

i ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
qunrtcr million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
Wing spent on highway; greatest 

! chance for live developers to get 
! in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

ACCOUNTANT
S ystem s Insta lled — Audits 

Spcclul J ta tes  to I'uriuunent 
Clientele

R. L. ROBERTSON
•flnsonle Tem ple lluiim IS

H. A. SPEIIt
Contractor and Builder 

499-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

New
Rocbond Stucco

Six-Room
House

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 
ON THE “CLASSIFIED PAGE” 

OF THE HERALD

7— Business Service

LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pro
scription*. Drugs, Sodas. We 
are as near you as yonr nhone. 
Call 103.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to OUlnn A Platt 

/16 Magnolia. Everything elec. 
M eal. Phone 422. Electragitb 
Radio.

FOR SA LE: Complete furnishings 
of four room house. Cheap 

For Rent: Four room house at 
Osteen, rent reasonable. Mm II. 
T. Pace, Osteen.

VALDEZ HOTEL
Huriiprnn I'lnn 

Sanfurd'n I.rnillnic Hotel 

W L IIT  W . W AltNKIt, Mnnngrr

Earle T. Field
JtRAl. r.STATfl —in v e s t m e n t s
Lobby I ’uleston-Urumley B id*. 

Hanford Florida

FOR SALE: small grocery stock 
and fixtures, 419 Sanford Ave.

<1’>—Wanted Help, Male 12— Advlg. Mediums
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au-

J .  E. SPUR1.ING, sut>-divlsion WAN l El) A l ON( E: Experienced charge. 10c minimum

.-------  WANTED: Colored hoy to do jnn-
21— Sale, Real Estate I itor work. Sanford Herald. gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9 c 1

MRS. R. O. TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lohhv

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAGE- 

BUSINESS-HOMES
I  M on t 727
l\t\kiezRec\lty Co.

Valdez Hotel Buildinc
L. “  A

Completely furnished.
Eastern exposure.

Oak floors.
Hot water heater.
Porch and windows screened. 

Ample closet space.
In fact every equipment.
A modern home needs.

$ 10,000
1*3 cash

balance can he arranged over 
a number of years.

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

FOR SA LE: Two lots Spurting and' habits to learn the printing lmsi-

man to work on 2 head shield 
machine. Try-Me Bottling Co. We- LEARN ABOUT I’olk County and

Lakeland, through the Star- 
Tclcgram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM—

laka Bldg. Telephone 705.

| WANTED: Young man of good

ange
Ives
Ises
Kent
CK
cellaneous

Itate

re
luted

velers
corating,

| Trees 
Supplies 

'-m

Mag- Magnolia. For quick sale $3,250.'npss- Excellent opportunity. Apply Lakeland, Florida.
d Elm, Dean-Berg Corn Wight Print Shop, between 8 a n d ------------------------ — ---------------- ;—
Street.. w v p -q V T pT  w.  „  »■ . .  19 o’clock. MATNE — Wotervllle, Morning11 R SALE. We hnvo listing: on  ------  — —: = |  Sentinel. Thousands of Maine
______ ; business property, acreage ami |— Wanted Help, Female people are interested in Florida!

b|,.frtrt' ----------------------------------------------- property. Reach them through
1 •»!•»! WANTED: Maid at The Pico Ho-! tho Sentinel. Rato card on ap- 
_  _  j tel for general house work. plication. i

37— Wanted Help”. Salesm an , FOP. SALE: Complete meat mar- 
____________________I_______ _ |  ket outfit, including saw:’, block,

Schulte’s Selected Listings '** r~i • • a Ci‘ I • «»

Engraving. Embossing. See 1st National Bank Bldg.
ke" Stores J j” *: ‘1° U’ ™.0n£ f 417' vr : FOR SALK: 5 acre farm, tiled, five

R* A%e.-CommerctnI St. | room dwelling. 1-2 mile west of
' ‘ Lake Monroe on paved road, $6500,
■ TAMES II. COWAN— All kinds I $3,500 ensh. Term s'............  ' MAN with car to work in evenings i computing scales and large re-,
I of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 3 acres. 1 mile west of city limits, j from 4 to 6. Attractive propo- frigerator. This can he had Tor 

^Vatcr wrH Poit Tnnkfi. At Onk | With throe room residence with sition for hustler. Give references vest of aecunuilnteu .storage » uir- 
Avot.un i*ml Thirl Street. Tolo-1 variety of trees bearing fruit, in letter. Write “Proposition” Care t , [* I
phone 111. | $2500 cneh. Herald. 1 AMI A MORNING IK lBU N t.— i

Send in your subscription to the
variety of trees bearing fruit, in letter. Write “ Proposition" (’are 
$2500 cneli. Herald.

' Two lots between Sanford a n i l__ .  ,, , , —  - , , . ■ . i
MIRACLE Concrrls r^neral Palmetto Avenue for $650 each. SENLRAL solicitors to work on Tribune or hand it to your 'ca l

cement work, -ldewalks. hnlM- Seo or write. B. H. Bankston, San-f commission. Right proposition dealer so you can read Honda s
Ing blocks, irrleation boxao. J. E. ford, Fla. 
Terwillejrer. Prop.

' for right man. Apply at Herald greatest newspaper. One year,
I after 5:30 in afternoon. $8.00, 6 months, $4.00, three months

1. Business Lot 
within four blocks 
of Post office, BOx 
117. One story 
brick building 25x75 
on lot. For a quick 
sale this lot can he 
bought for $750. per 
front foot.. i cash, 
balance 1, 2, and 3 
years. $1000 hinder 
for 30 days.

Two story, sev- 3. Four adjoining
eu room house on, . . . . . ., lots on Maple Ave., Palmetto Avenue be
tween ll lli  nn<l l Hh ;lt Fourth Street. 
Streets. Located op
posite beautiful city Eastern
park. Price $8000. 
1« cash, balance $ 15 
ner month including 
interest.

t xposurc.

$8000.00 takes all 
lots. 1-1 cash, bal

ance arranged.

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., k .

H. S. LONG, Mgr.

C.

Rooms 9-10-11 Ball Did* 
Phone 657.

____ j FOR SA LE: 120 feet east front- j — =  1 $2.00’. "  U yoiT dPsire U.UOO insur-|
HTLL LUMBER CO. Hnuaa oi ! , .? ? * » !? ?  ®M)i.>f«etwdeep ona San-| ;{s— W anted. S itu a tio n  Male ance policy add 75c to your cider. 

Service, Quality »n<1 Price

KDDRESSING — Multi graphing, 
folding and mailing 
want it— when you 
phone 671. FT. E Porch, 
Vntinrnl Bank Bldg.

ford Avc. $2,500. Terms. Addrens 
P. O. Box 352. — -  ---------------- :---------r r ~  lOHIO—Xcnln. Make your snles.

Will IE  man wants portion ns throl|Rh t)ll, Xuma Gazette, Zen-,
cook or steward. Good habits. 1

H"ns"voil FOR SA LE: 3 in 1 on Main IHgh-> r  ' V iX n T 'p K  '""u ll............ ia- ()hin- l:i, h 1“'1rk;ult,1,rul
want It " a y , 2 story-26x26 building on V ,,ll:in'1’ 11,01,1 =  | trict. Want ad and display rates
ch. First rfttl* c|ty limits. Gm- ' jo— Wanted R eal Estate g - gagg *-

4. 172 acres in Volusia county, east of Enterprise. Locuted
„n highway. This tract is now in line for development. Price 
$K)0.00 pur fti'ru. Vi cash, hiilaucc 1» years. Act nuick 
us price is soon to he advanced.

9— For Rent, Houses

ar.i Supplies f o r  r e n t
between 

b’ Female reasonable
l.Male aid Office.

Male or

eery, cold drinks ii.nnd. filling stn- 
tic t and home 1st floor upstairs 
now renting for $3(1.01) per month

FLORIDA-ORLANDO— Orlando
tie* and home 1st floor upstairs,J WANTED: To buy direct from | Morning Sentinel; largest clnssl-

HnntlnM C«-» •• ii:,h itt AM t h .. . . I   f *owner a 3 to 6 room house. Give fied business rate lc a word, nun-— r  o r  I l l ' l l  l I I I I I I M  ^ _ u t i i iv i  a  «i iw ”  .................. . —  . . . .  i
Small dwelling in rear. Price $7.- |lll.„ti„ii. nrice and terms in first imuni 24c cash w_ith order.—____

bt , 000, easy terms. J .  H. Hutchinson,' u-ttor. G. W. Willcux, 5 Ball Bldg. THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT
^NP: Garage on 5th Street 123 W. 1st St., Phone 475. _______________________________ - —Central West Virginia’s larg-
rn Palmetto and Magnolia ---- ----------------------  ----------  1 i:.. .1 J.||v Want ad rate 1 l-‘2c per
do. Sec Mr. Dabney. Her- 2 2 - S a l e ,  F tirn iH .o _____ ' V̂ nJJ*I}*t^ ‘,KiJ “>,0Cd.ition. price word; V  insertions l M e ; 6 or

10— For Rent, Rooms
We carry a full line.

P- Salesman FOR RENT—Rooms with or with- 
auon, Male , out meals. Reasonable rates. |

Mion,Female k®nco n̂ House,
1 Estate  
len t

Our prices aro right. Cash or C. II. Night, Gen. Del. 
terms. We want your business 

Sanford Stove Si Furniture Co.
321 E. First St.

owner 10m, give iuuiuim., ........... ..  ......... ..  . . , 1..,,
and terms in first letter. Address more lc per word onch insertion.

21— Lost, Found
FOR RENT: 3 unfurnished rooms,

both upstairs. Garage, 
IlllOH. West 1st St.

icemenls

collect HC.
i vm ,uaU kinik No charge:* un

ROOM FOR RENT: 1209 Magnol- 
• ia 530-L3. References exchang-.«e* «4.

1100 On Deland Road detour, small 
brown hag. If found notify P. 

W. Bremer, St. Petersburg, Fla., 
General Delivery.

, ~ 17— For Sale, Houses
W-Rve years o f ---------------------

St., Miami, Fla.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-ller- 
U m.-.! aid, South Gcorgia’a greatest 

'  ur‘A newspaper. Morning, afternoon,
Classified

rates 10c per line. Wnycross Jour-

WANTED LARGE
From owners only Uta^nably weekjy and Sunday, 

priced. S. 1. Inibble, 18 N. W. ''.h l0c pCr lino. W

LOST: Black and white spotted, 
bob-tailed dog, with spiked col

lar on. Reward $25.00. T. S. Rum-
. . -......  .bley, 1st St. ami French Avc.

J} )t.s own bD/1 SA LE: Five room house. M od-j--------------------- ------------------------------
•*ay’s ('olloc., prn conveniences, close in. Will, LOST: Pair of tortoise shell rim

41— Wanted t» Rent
d

furnished. Couple.

nal Herald. Wavcroag, Georgia.
A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big
1 WANTED: Two room and hath j results. Advertiso those old ar-

C rY a l t o r s  ^ W«7. .

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Dark Ave.

‘We Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine"

apartment. 
Call 219.

at Tinker n,ake attractive price for quick

m

^,a- and i’om. sale. Phono 83
1 — m

—--------FOB
Inkfk

- FOit SA LE: Seven room house on 
Palmetto Ave. Modern to the

glasses in canj with (’has. T. Ful-

tieles you have stored away anil 
have no use for. A little th irty-, m 
cent nd may bring you several m

WANTED: Furnished bedroom and dollars. Phono 148 and a repre-l*
kitchenette close in. Desirable SCntative will call and sec you. a

neighborhood. Reasonable. ( ouple ----------------------- - — “  JJ
apply "Room** Care Herald Office. MORGANTOWN. 1L VA, people jj

■ n

Tires and Tubes
At prirca that arw right

Pan Am and Standard Gas ana 
Oils

“Veedol Oil3’,
| Electric Irons 

Radio Supplies

RINK’S FILLIN G  
, , ,  STATION
’ r,, Phone 461-J

111.1 Sanford Are. Sanford, Fla.

12— Advtg. Mediums
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified nd ■ 
in tho Morgantown POST. Nix „

ler initials. Return to Mr. Fuller, COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER —  ̂cents a word for six consecutive « 
Chrysler denier. _________ | Clansified ada have the largest |BaUea. ______________5

Msd subdivisions '"'nutc on fine lot 65x117 corner 
I.tfo Burger, u ' lh beautiful foliage. Comfortable 

’ • Or/ando, Fla,' R°nie at low price. Call 713. Ask

Node,
tor Mrs. Tolar.

19— Sale, Live Stock:e
I’cheip, 0ffjlV

■ bilmetto Ave* 1 FOR SA LE: 10 good work mules,
lufoit may be seen at our barns, one 

4 Body n’*le south and 2 miles west of 
tadiaior ;tnj| Haskell, Fla. Lakeland Highlands 

if con-1 * '‘-Operative Association, Box 79 
, . Lakeland, Flu.

f r For ap11 | FOR SA LE: Two good mules at a 
I '̂>r|l H.vij ii,,r (. bargain, address A. M. llox 65, 
N  St. ar.,1 It ,, 1 Sanford, Fla.

25— Opticians, Jewelers circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line.

DO V1 11 WAN r FO 1!UY or tc

t h e  MORNING JOURNAL is tho « 
accepted want ad medium in *

word 2Daytona (F la.) One cent aH. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch.
jewclery and clock repairing a n d _______

engraving. Quick service. 116 Mag-' anything? If so advertise --------------—-— --------------— .
nolia Avenue. I'honc 112. | the Gaineavillo Sun._________ ____ I ADVERTISING get* ^results

in ah insertion. Minimum 25c

reaches potential buyers
2 8 — Plant, Seeds, T ree s  f o r  BIG RESULTS advertise m Daily News is circulated in ;

------------------------------- — ------------ , the FORT LAUDERDALE j an industrial and agricultural sec- a
dTEWABT THE FLORIST” DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow-jlion< J

Flowers Zor all occasion*. I„ri| County thoroughly which is 
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W

3 3 — W anted

WANTED: Sheet metal work of 1-------L_
all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal ITAMPA DAILY TIMES, rampa, 

Works. 312 E. 2nd St. 1 , ’1- Ti,n.i«*ml* read the clus

County inorouginy ~ rnllW TV  TVic "
one of the most rapidly growing, PALM BEACH C O U M ‘t I ■ 
sections on tho Florida Coast. scene of stupendous dovelop-. *
Samnle cony and rate card upon ment. Rend about it m the I aim „ Sample l y .  ̂ Post. Sample copy sen* o n , H
request. ' 1 , ■-----  r w i u e s t . __________________ m

AN UNUSUAL OFFERING

fit’.st and only available BUSINESS S U E  at Eako 

Monroe, fronting Dixie Highway. Near railroad 

and loading station also new power plant of 

Southern Utilities.

Lake Monroe is sure to grow.
Investigate this today.
Price and terms reasonable.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.

HILTON’S
iiAiiurit s h o p  

111 Magnolia Ave.
& First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To laidics and Chlldrea.

I
'« A »  t?ee.sarmy

FOR SA LE: 
C. P. Ford. 
Ave.

Fla. Thousands read the ylas- 
---- I ; sifted pages of Florida’s Great

3 Fresh milk cows. 
Box 77 — Cameron

WANTED TO BUY’ : Second hnndjj|oaje Daily, rates 2 cents u word, th 
Ford Touring car. Must be '"  Minimum 25c. cash with order. Ice 

good condition. Address P. O. Box | L- •, cor c0mplete rate card.
158.

10 REACH BUYERS or sellers of ;  
Florida real estate advertise in ■ 

rd. thu St. Petersburg Times. One con' 
cent a word daily, two cents a won
Sunday®*

6 CP FA TH ER
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